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HeavyRains

ReportedOver
TheCounty

Crops Not Seriously
Hurt; Powell Lake
Over Spillway

Heavy rains falling gener-

ally over .theBig Springarea
Thursday night apparently
did not do seriousdamage to
young crops.

The weather bureau reported
1.23 Inches of rain, and farmer
In the northern end of tho coun-

ty reportedequalor greater falls,
but no reports of serious wash-

ing up 'of crops was reported.
Powell Creek lake was running

over tho spillway,-- but Moss Creek
caught no additional water, rain-

fall In that area being lighter.
Powell Creole lake caught 20

Inches of,watcr. Ita entlro 141-ac- re

basin Is now filled and It
now 'contains 480,000,000 gallons
of water.
The weather bureau predicted

scattered thundershowerstonight
Lamesareceived only a sprinkle,

amounting to .23 Inch, while
ton received an estimated2 and 1--2

Inches of. rain. At Coahoma the
fall was an Inch and a half, and
rrh.iu ranorted three Inches. A
good rain fell at Vincent.

GardenCity received 2.83 Inches,
following a half Inch falling there
Thursday morning. To the west,
rains of as much as five Inches
were reported.

i

Gjin School

ForHarlingen
WASHINGTON, June 6 UP)

'Construction of new housing and
other facilities at army posts at a
cost of nearly six million dollars
In Texas, 'Illinois, and California
was authorised today by the war
department.

The largest authorization was
$3,770,295 for the air corps flexi-

ble gunning school at Harllngen,
Texas, but tho- - department said
construction would not be start-
ed until the necessaryland leases
had been signed.Facilities were
planned for more than 2,000, qf--f
leers,cadets'smd'enllstedmen:

The.department ordered an ' Im-

mediate, start on construction of
three additional hangars at Kelly
Field, Texas, estimated tp cost
$883,000.

The facilities plannedat Harlln-
gen were 62 barracks, 12 supply
rooms, 18 administration building,
17 bay rooms, 5 mess halls, 8 oper-

ating buildings, two recreation
buildings, three school buildings,
three officers quarters, five ware-
houses,threeLink trainer buildings,
three air corps snops, two paint

'and oil buildings, a 118-be- d hospital,
an officsrs' club, fire station, motor
renair shop, telephone building,
theatre, radio station building,
chanel. miardhouse.post exchange
casollne storage facilities, utility
shon. commissary, paracute build
lng, range building, control towor,
utilities, a railroad spur,pavingana
fencing, and a night lighting sys
tem.

EnrollmentFor
Bible Schools To
Start Satur&ay

Enrollment for vacation Bible
schools to be held at the First Bap-

tist, First Methodist and East
Fourth Baptist churcheswill begin
at 1 p. m. Saturday, those in

- charge of the simultaneousschools
said Friday.

FolowIng,the enrollment period,
a parade is planned through the
downtown district behind a police
car. After the parade is over,
children will return to their

churches for a refresh
ment session. Boys and girls be-

tween the agesof four and 18 have
been Invited to enroll in tne
schools which offer a variety of
Instruction, religious training and
experiences In arts and crafts.
Cars will be furnished for the
parade.

Louis Chevrolet,
Auto Maker, Dies

DETROIT, June 8 Louis
Chevrolet, pioneer motorcar de-

signer and In his esrller days one

of the greatest of all racing auto
mobile drivers, died at his home
here todsy, He had been In poor

' health for severalyears and In re'
tlrement for nearly a decade. He )s
survived by his widow and one eon.

i Chevrolet was born in Switzer-
land, on December 23, 1878. On May
20, 1603. he drove a Fiat racing
automobile over a measured mile
t Sheepshead Bay, New York, In

638 seconds for a new world's
record.

Louis Chevrolet built the first
Chevroletautomobile In 1911 In co-

operationwith William C. Durant.
The Chevrolet company became
part of General Motors corpora
tion In 1915.

Torrential Rainfall
FollowedBy Storm
Dy Tho Associated Press

A windstorm ripped through
Gainesville at 0 a. m. today, level-
ling huge trees and one building,
while elsewhere In the state tor-
rential rains brought flood threats
to Vernon and Wichita Falls. t

Blowing 'from tho west, the
storm wrecked pover lines and
damagedsmall structures in the
North Texastown. The feed shed
at a gin was brought to tho
ground, and limbs were torn

FD PondersWay
To Halt Strikes
By The AssociatedPress

PresidentRoosevelt said had new under
consideration reduce labor stoppagesin defenseindustries
but waB yet preparedto do anything
mediation board worked settling west coast aircraft and
lumberdisputes.

to a question a reporter at his pressconfer-
ence, presidentsaid therewas statement"today" on
whether he planned to do something about the strike at

American Aviation corporation'sbig warplane plant
the of InternationalWoodworkers Union members

in Washington.
Asked whetherhe intended

to emphasize "today," he re
plied that reporters heard
what he said.

Then, on another question
whether he was consideringany-

thing to make labor aware of
"new responsibilities," he saidhe
believed that could be answered
In the affirmative.
He called attention to a formal

from Daniel J. Tobln, head
of International Brotherhoodof

"CIVIL WAB,"
ROME, June G can

strikes were held up today by
Vlrglnlo Gayda, fascism's No. 1
editorial commentator, as the
first phaseof civil waxyyhlch, he
said, would break national unity',
and threaten "the fortune' and

'prosperity of ,the .United States."

Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Ware-
housemen and Helpers, --which
"wholeheartedly, and. sincerely",
.pledged union's support to.
.the president and the nation.

He said it was typical of 400 or
500 received from unions since he
had called for them to cooperate
In defense productionwithout stop-
pages.

When told there were two
strikes by groupspf Tobln's union,
he said he was told by Tobln steps
had been taken to end them.

From Pittsburgh came an an-
nouncementby Federal Concilia-
tor John A. Moffttt that a set-
tlement was near the six-da- y

strike of 2,200 drivers.
There were 62,800 defense

ers on strike in defense
yesterday by the war

department, the largest number
for any day this year.

Despite a flurry of legislative
proposals for curbing strikes,
eyes turned to the WhiteHouse in
conjecture whether the "unlimit-
ed emergency" powers of the
presidentmight be invoked to keep
strategic plants open.

Queries "prompted by the shut-
down of North American Avia-
tion companyIn California yes-
terday, while the dispute was
still beforethe defense mediation
board, brought no of
executive action, however.
Stephen Early, presidential sec

retary, said Mr. Roosevelt had
been officially notified of the air-
craft shutdown, nor had he been
apprised1 of the open defiance of
the board's recommendations
voiced by O, M. Orton, presidentof
12,000 striking membersof the In-

ternationa Woodworkers of Amer-
ica In the Pacific northwest.

The board hasno power to
up Its recommendations,though
President Roosevelt declared
labor and must respect
Its findings.

WASHINGTON, June 6 UPi
Administration leadersreachedthe
conclusion today that the're was no
chance passingthe war depart-
ment's property seizure bill in its,
present form, and indications were
that entirely legislation would
be proposed as a substitute.

The bill which has stirred up
the most opposition since the ad-

ministration's pro-gra- m

would authorize President
Roosevelt to take over temporarily
or permanently any property of
any kind which could be to
further the national defense
gram.

SenatorByrnes D-S- actingma-
jority leader, told reporters that
"cool bead's" congresscould "sit
down Md draft a bill which would

from hundreds of trees.
No loss" of life or injury was re-

ported.
Beating rains that amounted to

3.23 Inches In the Vernon area
sent the Peaseriver on a record

ot overnight rise and prompt-
ed fears of the worst flood in the
history of the area.

The water continued Its up--,

ward surge,washingout n bridge
on the Frisco railroad,and other-
wise disrupting railroad and
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CallsStrike Af'cio
production workers at the
North American Aviation com-
pany's plant at Inglewood,
Calif., was called by W. F.
Goodman (above), chairman of
the United Automobile Work-
er's local union, who charge
the national mediation boara
In Washington was "stalling
the workers." The big plant
shut down.

Hospital Head
To LosePlace

June
man Harry Knox said today
the boardof control In all proba-
bility will replace superintendents
of 10 eleemosynary institutions be-

ginning Sept. 1, start of the next
fiscal year.

Knox said the board would
probably follow recommendation
of house eleemosynary committee
that 10 superintendentsnot be re-

appointed. The committee has
been Investigating conditions at
the various institutions.

Included in the ten are the
superintendentsof the Abilene and

Spring State hospitals.
The house committee adopteda

resolution recommending the

NewTypeLaw PlannedOn
Confiscation Of Properly

accomplish the desired objectives
without making II possible to
charge 'dictatorship,'" He predict
ed that such a measurewould be
worked out .

One 6f the objectives of the war
departmentbill was to provide the
government with a legal weapon
that could be" used to cope with
strike deadlocks in important de-

fense industries.
The senate military committee

planned tobegin consideration of
the present legislation today, and
Chairman Reynolds (D-N-

a simultaneousstudy would be
madeof a ropoial by SenatorCon-nal-ly

(D-Te- x) that the government
be empowered to over any re
lease plants closed by strikes' "or
ether cause,"

highway traffic.
Meanwhile, rail and road com'

munlcatlons were interrupted in
the Texas-Ne-w Mexico border area
as the result of renewed excessive
rains.

Fort Worth and Denverrailway
service was halted by. flooded
tracks anda weakenedbridge west
of Vernon. Highway 287 northwest
of the city was blocked by several
feet of water. Highway 70 south-
west was under a foot of water
and the prospect was It would be
closed soon.

Beaver creek, flash-floodin-

threatened to block highway 70-2-

east to Wichita Falls from
Vernon .and the beating rain and
hall severely damaged unharvest--
ed grain. Lightning set fire to a
house at the northwest Texascity.

Heavy rains feU at Midland
last night, flooding parts of the
city, but no seriousdamage was
done.
Downpours continued in the vi-

cinity of Haskell and Quanah.
Haskell had recorded 1.42 Inches,

Quanah 3.41, Childress 3.75 and
raining, Snyder 1.53, Spur 1.10,
Plainvlew 1.05, Memphis 1.75, Cros-byt-

1.52, Lubbock .79, Amarlllo
.45, Alpine .84.

A new flood threatenedWich-
ita Falls, where 200 families have
already appealedfor Bed Cross
aid.

Torrential rains throughout the
area held the prospect for ad-

ditional water In the Wichita
river, which had receded to Its
banks after overflowing earlier
In the week.
Landlocked overflow waters in

Wichita Falls still kept many
homes isolated.

Geo.Montieth
Dies Here

Death claimed George W. Mon-telt-b,

63, at noon here today.
Monteith, a carpenter by trade,

had lived in this area since 1897
with the exception of brief periods.

Born In Tennessee on April 1,
1878, he movd with his family to
Missouri while a lad and came to
tm when 11 old. Mon
teith was married to Alice Edens

htm. Other survivors Include one
daughter, Mrs. Frank Webb,
Earth, Tex.; four grandchildren;
two brothers, Cal Monteith, Wichi-
ta Falls, and Jake E. Monteith,
Big Spring; and an uncle, John W.
Bradley, Big Spring.

Funeral arrangementswere In-

complete, but It was announced
that rites probably would be held
at Nalley Funeral home Saturday
afternoon. Burial was due to be
In the Salem cemetery.

Horton Smith Takes.
36-Ho- le Lead

FORT WORTH, June 6 MP)

Under conditions which made It
possible for aythlng to happen
gangling Horton Smith, who now
plays out of Plnehurst,N. C, tooK
the early Ie lead In the U. B.
Open golf championshipby shoot-
ing a ar 78 over the rain-drench-

Colonial club course for
a total of 148.

But for a 8 on the 18th, Smith
could have equalled his opening73.
On this hole he was In the rough
with drive and second, and then

AUSTIN, 6 (Spl)-Ch- alr- atuck h,B tMrd Bnot tnto a trBp,
that

Big
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take
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Ellington Elected
Elks Club Ruler

Dr. E. O. Ellington was named
exalted ruler of the Elks lodge as
memberschose their slate of offi-
cials for another year at the
Thursday evening meeting tn the
Elks hall.

Also electedto assistDr, Elling-
ton as exalted ruler was Dave
Tobolowsky, secretary; nominated
were Ira Thurman, treasurer; and
Boyd McDantel, trustee.

The election of officers, said
Elks, presagedan active year for
the club.

Flans were made for a dance at
the clubrooms next Thursday
night

Fire BreaksOut
In Liner's Hold

JERSEY CITY, N. J., ,June
IS1) Police reported that a fire
broke out at 2 p. m. (EST) today
In the hold of the American Presi-
dent liner. President Jackson,
docked at pier 9 at the foot of 13th
street.

A report-- from the first police

radio car to reach the scene said
"there was quite a bit of smoke
coming from the bold, but no
flames were visible,"

Mid-A- ir Collision
Kills Three Fliers

SAN DIEGO, Calif., June 6 W
Three filers were reported killed
today in a mid-ai- r collision of
plants from a heavy uvy cruiser,
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AmendmentTti

Draft Act Is

Approved
Would Authorize De-

ferment Of Those
Over Ago Of 28

WASHINGTON, Juno 6.
Tho senate military affairs
committee approved an
amendment to the selective
service act today authorising
the presidentto defer the in
duction into the army of draf
tees who havo reachedtheir

The committee adopted the
provision by a 5 to 8 vote, over
tho opposition of Chairman Bey-nol-ds

), Senator Hin
the majority whip, and Sen-

ator Kllgore
Originally the bill drafted by the

selective service bureauwould have
given the president authority to
deferservice at any agehe deemed
wise instead of fixing an age.

Supporting the amendmentwere
SenatorsOurney ), who pro
posed It, and Johnson
Holman (R-Ore-), Thomas R--
Idaho) and Bridges (R-NH-), the
latter voting by proxy.

Effect of the legislation,as draft
ed, would be to permit the presi-
dent to exercise his discretion to
order the deferment of service of
draftees as each reached his
twenty-eight- h birthday.

No provision was made, Our
ney said, to excuse from service '

men over 27 years old who
havebeen InductedInto the

armed forces under the selective
service act.

TrusteeMeeting
SetFor June16

A school board meeting set for
Friday was cancelled and resetfor
June 16, W. C Blankenship,super-
intendent, announced. '

At the next meeting,he added,
several important matters Includ
ing national defensetraining pro-
gram, budgetary Items, etc., would
be discussed.

Blankenship,accompaniedby his
family and mother-in-la- Mrs.
Anne Beasley, will leave Saturday
for Austin to attend a state audio
visual education conference., at
whlch''"ha'.haa''a'part unths prof
gram. Later the group win visit
In Houstonwith Ruth Beasley and
then return by the way of Denton
for the Blankenship family re-

union on June IB.

ForeignShipsMay
Be UsedAs Tankers

WASHINGTON, June . MP)

Possibility of a partial easementof
the threateningoil shortagein the
east was seen In Informed quar-
ters today In the forthcoming re-

quisitioning of foreign ships In
American ports.

SecretaryIckes, the defense pe
troleum administrator, made im
mediate representations to the
maritime commission to determine
how many of the foreign vessels
to be taken over would be availa-
ble to move oil.

It was understoodthe foreign
ships idle In American ports In-

cluded eight tankers, of German,
Italian, Danish and French regis-
try. N

Envoy To Return
Britain's Moscow

LONDON, June 6 UP Sir Btaf--

ford Orlops, British ambassadorto
Moscow, "will return shortly" for
consultation and will go back to
his post after a few days In Lon-
don, It was announcedauthorita
tively today.

Sir Stafford and his wife already
have left the soviet capital, flying
to Stockholm today 'on the first
leg of their trip home.

"At the foreign secretary'sre-

quest, Sir Stafford Crlpps wlU
shortly return to the united king-

dom for consultation,"said ths

VeteranBall Player
Visitor In City

Chief Myers, one of those "grand
old men of baseball," was In Big
Spring Friday in behalf of the
National Association of Veteran
Ball Players,an organizationwhich
endeavors to carefor disabled base-
ball players.

Tlnk RIvlsre, prssiaent or ins
Bombers, said thatMyers would ap-
pear at the game at RobertsField
this evening and probably would
make a short talk.

A veteran of years campaigning
In the major league,Chief Myer's
name is familiar to every loiiower
of the sport. He li staying atthe
Crawford hotel.

4-- H Boys Attend
District Parley

A dozen Howard county farm
boys and their sponsor. County
Agent O. P. Griffin, are Jn Fort
Stockton for the annual district
i-- club encampment.

The group went to Fort Stock-
ton Thursday afternoon and will
remain until Saturday afttnMoa.

k-
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Talk Of PeaceOffer
RappedBy President

WASHINGTON, June 0. W PresidentRoose-
velt declared today that Ambassador John O.
Wlnant had brought from England not even "a
tenth cousin of a peace offer," and added that
German propagandawas responsible for peace
talk. ,

The chief executive was asked at a press
conferenco whether he cared to say that Wlnant
had brought no peace terms and ho authorized
this direct quotation:

"Not even a tenth cousinof a peace offer or
anything like that or any discussion of peace, or
absolutely nothing like It, provided you use this
not as a denialby the presidentbut as an accus-
ation by the president."

Asked whom he was accusing, Mr. Roosevelt
said personsbeing dupedby Germany.

lie volunteered the information that ho had
on Jils desk two orders which he said had been
Issued by the official Germanpropagandaagency
In Berlin to what he called nails and fascists In
this country.

The first order,Mr. Rooseveltsold, told them
to stressthe idea that Germanyhad no thought

Dutch Indies
Not Yielding ;

To Japan
BATAVIA, NetherlandsEast In-

dies, Juns 0 UP) The Dutch deliv-
ered a generallyunfavorablereply
today to Japanesedemands for a
large share of the Indies exports
of such war materials as rubber,
oil and tin, but the chief of the
Japanesedelegation Indicated he
was not prepared to break off
negotiationssummarily, as he had
Intimated beforehandha would do.

After receiving the
Dutch memorandumin a
conference, Kenklchl Yoshlzawa,
chief of the Japanesedelegation,
said It was "disappointing" and he
did not think Tokyo would find It
satisfactory.

Although he had said previous-
ly that the negotiations were
teetering on a "precipice," with
implications of danger to friend-
ly relationsunlessthe Dutch sub-
stantially bowed to Japan's
wishes, he said today he would
have to study the Dutch reply
more closelv.
tYoshlzawa explained this "appar-

ent changeof position by saying:
"The Dutch answer leaves room

for clarification and Interpreta-
tion, but no further nearoliatincr."

k He said It was not Impossible
that Tokyo would recall him
promptly, but meanwhile he In-

tended to seek further clarifying
comment from the chief Dutch
negotiator, H. J. Vaozeook.

The first reaction, Yoahlzawa
said, was this:

"We can agree on some points,
but It is my impression that agree-
ment will be very difficult on oth-
ers."

Although the Dutch reply was
not made public, reliable sources
said It carefully steereda middle
course, offering to maintain nor-
mal trade relations without fur-
nishing Japan much of any Im
portant commodities. N

New Mine Layer
?rNavy Launched
PHILADELPHIA, June 6 UP)

Tho 6,000-to-n Terror, the U. B.
navy's first vessel built as a mine
layer, was launched at the Phila
delphia navy yard todayand Ralph
A. Bard, assistantsecretaryof the
navy, declared "we can and will

Hitler" in naval
strength.

Speaking at the first of two im-
portant naval l&unchlngs at Dela-
ware river shipyards In as many
days. Bard declared:

"We are in competition with
Hitler and his crew, who are build
ing with slave labor and prisoners
of war.

"What we are doing here Is
utterly necessaryfor the safety of
our way of life. There Is no one
left in the world but the American
worker who can
Hitler."

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, showers and thunder-
storms this afternoon and tonight.
Saturdaypartly cloudy with show-
ers and thundershowersIn south-
east portion! cooler.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, local thundershowers
In Interior tonight; Saturdaymost
ly cloudy, scattered thundershow
ers.

EXTENDED forecast for West
Texas, 6:80 p. m. today to 6:30 p, m.
Wednesday: Temperatures will
averagenear normal, rising some
the last half of the period; precipi-
tation heavy except moderate In
western tip of south part due to
showers and thundershowers la
early part of period.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest tempt Thursday, 82.3j

lowest temp,today, 684.

Sunset today, 7:W; sunrise to-

morrow, 5:30.
PreeiplteUo)test Right LM lack.

of over doing anything against country of
the entlro westernhemisphere. Tho second, he
said, .orderednasi and fascist sympathisers,aa
soon as Wlnant arrived back in the United
States,to spreadthe story that hewas bringing
a scare-hea-d story that Britain was aboutaU In
and talking peacel

Mr. Roosevelt assertedfurthermore that it
was an amazingcoincidence that stories of the
types recommended by Germanyhad appeared
In a certain type of newspapersin the United
States.

Told by a reporter that there wasan Impres-
sion being spreadthat Britain had saidshecould
not last than a few months without In-

creasedAmerican help, the chief execuUvo de-
clared that this never been said unlessby
Berlin. It did not come, he added, from a re-
sponsible source,

Ascked aboutpublished reports that the Jap-
anese ambassador,Admiral Klchlsaburo Noma
ra, hod been discussing the possibility of a
aggressionpact with Secretary Hull, the presi-
dent said he knew nothing about It,
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'Defender'-- UtTtA
the "defenderof Dakar," arriv-
ed In Vichy presumablyto Join
in conferences on defense of
the French empire

High Waters
Halt Traffic

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., June 6
UP) Rail and highway traffic In
eastern New Mexico and West
Texas was Impeded todaybut rain--
caused flood conditions, which yes-

terday drove hundredsfrom their
homes and washed out bridges,

considerably lessened.
Flood waterssubsided In CIovU,

despite 1.65 Inches of overnight
rain which followed a three-Inc- h

downpour yesterday, and more
than 400 residents were return-
ing to their homes from publlo
shelters. '
A continuation of the unprece-

dented wet spell was forecast by
the weather bureau.

A Santa Fe passenger train,
marooned between two washouts
near Muleshoe, Tex, yesterday,
was reroutedback to Amarlllo and
was not expected to reach Clovls
until tbday. At Frlona, Tex,
about300 feet of track was washed
out.

GainesCounty
FarmerSlain

SEMINOLE, June 6 George H.
Dark, 41, prominent Gaines county
farmer, was slain here Thursday
afternoon while he was helping a
hired halndrepair a tractor.

The hired hand was being sought
by a posse. County Attorney W. A.
GrifflB said that chargesof mur
der were being filed.

any

was

more

had

bob

were

late

Details of the slaying were miss-
ing, but officers said they under-
stood that Dark had been shot
Funeral services were to be held
In LamesaFriday afternoon

WASHINGTON, June 6 UP)
Roosevelt signed today

legislation permitting the govern-
ment to take over and operatethe
approximately80 foreign ships now
idle In American waters.

He Immediately thereafter order-
ed the maritime commission to
carry out terms of the act.

TnumUng through the order at
a press conference, the president
said it authorizedthe commstslon
to:

Purchase,requisition, charter, or
take over all foreign ships lying
idle tn watersof the United States,
including those of the Phlllllnes
and CanalZone.

Operateany of them in the serv-
ice of the United States directly
or through an agent

Charteror leaseany of thstn for
foreign or coastwise service, but
sot 'to any bUIerBt govenussat

V

Gibraltar h
BombedB y
Italijms
By The Associated Press

Italian bombers werereportedto-

day to have attacked Britain's
great rock citadel of Gibraltar,
guarding the western entrance of
the Medltsrranean sea, while the
Germans forecast aerial blows t
the Suer Cnal tn the east.

Linked with Wednesdaynight's
heavy assault on the main Brit-
ish naval base at Alexandria
these reports' Indicated that an
axis campaign tobottle np tfccV
British Mediterraneanfleet raw
already be In motion. rJ
London radio said casualtiesat

Alexandria numbered1B0 killed and
200 wounded. , ,

Meanwhile, France's Ugh mil
itary chieftains,In a cabinet ses-
sion at Vichy, were reporteddis-
cussingU. S. Secretaryof (State
uoraeuHull's blunt warning that
French cooperation with Ger
many was "utterly Inimical to
the Just rights of other coun-
tries."
With Vies 'PremierAdmiral Jean

Dorian presiding, the meetingwas
attended by Generalissimo Max-
ima Weygand, commander-in-chie-f
of France'sNorth African armies:
Governor General Pierre Bolssoa
of French West Africa, and Real-- '
dent General Admiral Jean Esteva
of Tunisia.

The question of empire defense
part of Adolf Hitler's new Euro-

pean order was also saidto have
been discussed. '

Giving point to these delibera-
tions, General Henri Dentz, com--.
mander-ln-chie-f of French forces
in Syria and Lebannon, Issued a
dramatic order to his troops:

S

as

"The command Is clear. Defend ,.

our possessions and defend them
with our own forces.

'There is nothing In this con-
trary to the honorand InterestsoC

France.You have heard me. You
have understood me. I say no
more. Now to your posts!"

Lyndon Johnson
On Air Tonight

AUSTIN, June 6. Cong. Lyndon
Johnson, who entered thesenate
race with description byPresident
Roosevelt as "an old friend," Is to
lay before Texas people what be
describes as amessage"direct from
Washington" on the old age pen-
sion problem in a statewidebroad--
cast at 8:13 to 0 o clock this eve-
ning.

Speaking at Alvin yesterday,ha
called for insuring "life, liberty aa4
the pursuit of happiness"by build-ln-g

"the greatestdefenses that any
nation ever had."

Answering critics who have de
clared he should be In Washington
at this time, he quoted a telegram
from the president to the effect
that "I suggest that you stay n
Texas during the campaignwlees
conditions change so radically that
your presence In Washington' tt
necessary. If that happens,Z wUt
send for you."

Foreign Ship Seizure Bill
Is Put Into Effect By FDR

without presidential approval.
Document the vessel under the

laws' of theUntted Statesoc af a
neutral nationof the westernbess
Isphire.

Make just compensationU we
owners. .

Mr. Roosevelt said he did set
know how many ships wwsM ha
seized or which would s- -
flat H said also he eUd Mt'kwnr '
whether any French vessels
be included.

The measure,sponsereaby
administration, provide that
government can eequtra
lequlsltlon or pure
charter them for the
the emergency. "Fair

ttamttoa of

tloa" would be aaade to tb i

but fuuds paid, wejd ha
the treasury far peessl

tha

by

Uest ait fasetssa.4tM to thta
cajaky. ''

!
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- llNrff Wilferth, npaiiddowB,
with every roll of your tires, the
cawjWBwriwtiintJy'fle3aag...untg
9dfm6m they break because of
flwinr-fatigu-c

Us-- i

There k bke way to prevent or
reAtceAk typeof tire failure.That
fa to strengthen,thecords,which is
exactly whatLcc has done!

'After the famous mile
HorJdaRoadTest;Leo cordsaver--
agd9.1 percentstrongerthan the
averageof theother tire cords.

tks extra safety.. . and extra
miss, too...costnothing extra fa
frst-fa- e lee Deluxe Tires. They
mH fee lessthan you gam!

Drive is for new low prices,
a tnto'la offer, and easy-pa-y plan.
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Kid Crider SinksBombersWith ISe-H-it Hurling
BatteredPursuersOf OpenTitle
Take 2nd Tussle With Colonial
DennyShute
At TopOf

INafl Pack
By Wffiiam T. RIvcs

FORT WORTH, Juno 6.
(AP) Battered in the open
ing round, pursuers of. the
National Open golf champ-
ionship , staggered through
tho ropes today for another

raissle with Colonial Club's
par.

'All ejons stood quiet little Denny
Shut, sole man to master tho
coarse.

Sbuto two-tim- e Winner "Of the P.
O. A. championship,carved'a

to beat par In yester-
day ilnt round.

Tho greatest opening day crowd
In the tournaments history, ap
proximately 8,000 persons,jammed
the fairways behind their favorite
threesome.

Onlv two nhusara eoualladcar
Vie Ghexxl and lanky K. J. (Dutch)
Harrison, with Identical scores of
33 on,each nine.

7)tmflhd hahlnd the leaderswith
71'a were Gene Kunea of 'Philadel-
phia, former CanadianOpen cham-
pion; Harold (Jus) McSpaden;
Lawsoa IitUe, defending cham-
pion; Dick Mats, and Jack Ryan
of LoulsvlUe, Ky.

RJisHntr 72'a wars Hanrv Ran
som, local pride; Clayton Heafner;
amteur Barry Todd of Dallas;
Bunny Torpey of Dodson, Mo.; Ted
Kroll of New Hartford, N. X.; BUI
Kaiser of Louisville, Ky., and John-c-y

Morris. Tuscaloosa, Ala.
Tha rest of tha field sagged.

Byron Nelson, Paul Runyon, Hor- -

toa. Smith, Craig' wooa, woya
Munimim and Chick Herbert were
amongthe 73.shooters.

Ben Hogan, Gene Sarazen ana
Ed dudley; checked In with 74; John
Bulla,, Tooiy Penna and Jimmy
Demaret,V75; Sam-- Snead,Johnny
Goodman .and.Billy Burke, 76, and
Henry Picard, 77.

Balph Guldahl, who 'sprinted in
as a 'hot favorlte'la the flnaifdays
before tho" tourney,started, had a
sad'79.

Today's round van to eliminate
all but tha low 60 scorersand ties.
Tomorrow comes tho climatic le

finals.
Because'of yesterday's soaring

eorea. tha consensusamonir pros
was that 288 would win.

Most melancholy iinisner was
hnnrtmnmn Henrv Ransom. Out in
a sizzling 31, which tied tha Open
recordfor nine holes, Ransomcame
back In 41. That inspired Gene Bar- -,

azen to observe:
"Tha championshipwill be won

on the second nine, one of the
finest nine holes I've ever played.
It's & great test of golf. The boys
who get off .to a good start will
burn up the front nine,- hut com-
ing in It's a far different matter."

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

'Borger at Lubbock (wet
grounds). '

AmarlUo 6, Big Spring 0.
Lamesa7. Clevis 4.
Wichita Falls 3( Pampa1.

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Team W. L. Pet

BIG SPRING 30 11 .732
Borger . ..23 12 .676
Pampa . ,... 19 19 800
Lamesa' . 21 22 i4S8

Wichita Falls 21" 22 .488

Amarillo --...IB 21 .432
Lubbock . . 17 24 .413
Clovis . ...10 28 .263

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Pampa at Wichita Falls,
Borger at Lubbock.
AmarlUo at BIO SPRING.
Clovis at LAMESA.

Softball Pilots
To Confer Tonight

Meeting of all softball managers
tn both leaguesof Big Spring has
been callsd for 6 o'clock tonight,
Malcolm" Bridges,-- director -- of -- the
circuit,-- announcedFriday morn-
ing. All Interested In coming ac-

tivity are urged to be on hand at
the city courtroom, Bridges said.

Schedules for the last half will
be worked on and any problems
before the managerswill be dealt
with.

Wast Easy
Starting
The Year
BouadT

Thea Toul Need
A Powerful

Goody Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W, Srd Flieae 68S

Si
The Big Spring
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Indians Do It - - Split
Twin Bill With Buffs
By Tho AssociatedPress

Tho OklahomaCity-Indian- made tho nearestapproachto news In
the Texas leaguelast night they beat tho Houston Buffs.

It's trua that tho Buffs, lending tho leaguowith a staggering per--,
ccntage,won by a scoreof 4--2 tho first gamo'of a twin bill at Houston,
but tho Indiana managedto string together threo runs In tho eighth
to toko tho second contestby ho samecount 4-- 2.

Tho ShreveportSports,playing athome, nudgedout tho Fort Worth
Cats 3--2, the'Tulsa Oilers opened a serieswith tha Missions at San An-
tonio by "racking up a 4--2 victory, and Beaumont,before a home crowd
In the only afternoon contest,. lost to tho Dallas Rebels 7--1.

Lookin em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Tommy Neel hasbeen living right at leasthis golf ap-
pearsto be only the kind that comes to the pure in heart.

YesterdayTommy sacked up an eagle on Muny's par
four numbertwo, 297-yar-d. Playing in a foursomethat also
included Claude Wilkins, Bert Sbive and Pug Hagerman,
Tommy's tee shot dropped about fifty yards shy of the
green. His payoff shot landed abouteight inches short of
the hole, rolled, slinked against the pin and fell in.

Hagerman'sshowing wasn't any duffer performance
itself. Pug'took three birdies in a row. He markedhis first
one on number12, aparfour hole, cut acrossto 16 dittoed
on the five par layout, then put the clincher on theTound
with a birdie, on four par 15th. On the 18th Pug dropped
back to normalcy boogie.

Big Spring's first annualCity tournament ended on a
confusing note. In fact, Herman Stewart, 2-- 1 victor over
JackMorgan in 18 holes of the championship finals hasyet
to beofficially recognized. Beforethe game started,Stewart
andMorgan decided to playlonly 18 insteadof the originally
planned ao. AS oi.aate,nouungaeiuutenas,oeeuueciaeubu
far as the trophy,is concerned. ,.; j isIn third flierht competittonr tne race is BetweenA. iu.
SuggsandDr. R. C. Beadles,with the outcome to be deter-
minedwithin thenext fewidays.As for theothersthe count
stands, as is Sammy .Sain first flight winner over M. K.
House, p; Claude Wilkins over Neil Hilliard, 4--2.

w

Right now, local golf is taking a back seat to the Na-

tional OpentournamentatFortWorth,but a few Big Spring-
ers are hieing themselves to the Muny course.

GeneGardneris the man behind the counterduringPro
HaroldAkey's attendanceat the open. Geneopineshe'swill-in- e

to srive a bit of dlvoteerintr. instruction for those so in
clined andnot given to looking
for thosewho prefer teaching
Gene is perfectly willing, able
incidentals of golf.

LamesaBops
Clovis, 7-- 4,

Thurs.Night
LAMESA, June 6 The Lamesa

Loboes broke their losing streak
'last night taking the Clovis Pio-
neers, 7 to 4. Outhlt 13 to 9, the
Loboes hit In the clinches to luck
out on the cellarites. Surratt and
Harrlman led the Clovis attack
with' three hits each and Jordan
and Scaling had two each for s.

,

Clovis ABRUPOA
Surratt-- lf-c- f 0 0 3 10
Harrlman, ss 5 0 3 2 1
dine, rf 5 0 2 0
Schoendienst, 'lb 0 3 11 0
Qulllen, 2b ..., 4 1 2 3
Seltz, cf 4 0
Wlum, If 0 0
Range, 3b ,,. 4 1
Dibble, o . 3 o o e i
Schmidt,-- o 10 0 0 1
Blaney, p . ooooo
Curd, p ,, 3 110 2

Totals . .39 413 24 9
Lamesa AB R HPO A

Lang, ss ,,,. 4 1 1 S 3
Carmlchael, If 3 10 2 0
Brown,- - cf... '.. 4 1 -- 1. .2- -0
Scaling, lb ,.3, 3 10
Guynes, 2b ,..,.,.,, 2 0 3
Jordan, rf ,,,,..,,. 3 1 0
Bennett,,o , 0 1 S
Buckel, '3b .., ,3 0 1
Hart, p 4 0 0

Totals . ,,,.,.,.31 7 B 27 10
Score by Innings;

Clovis , ..,.,,.000.1100304 12 2
Lamesa 908 000 Olx 7 9 0

Errors, Dibble, Harrlman; runs
batted In, Jordan 2, Guynes, Buck-
el 2, Range2, Harrlman, Schmidt;
two-ba-se bit, Schoendienst; three-bas- e

hit, Bennett; stolen bases,
Brown, Carmlchael, i Scaling 3,
Seltz, Lang; sacrifices, Carml-
chael; left on bases, Clovis 7, La-
mesa11; baseson balls, off Blarney
3, off Curd 5; struck out, by Curd
4. by HaJ4; hits, off Blaney1 and
3 runs In 2--3 Inning; hit by pUefctr,
by Blarney (Carmkhssl, Brown),
by Hart (Curd); H4 pMe,
Curd; umplras, Swladell, Andrews
aaaFetUgVew; tisas 4 gas,1:10.

e
.
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too closely at the record. But,
themselves howto lose balls,
and ready to vend the other

OpenGolf Notes
FORT WORTH, June 8 UP)

Some of theseYankeeswho came
down for the national open golf
tournament had never heard of
chlggers. They knqtv now.

Chiggera are minute organisms
which hide in toll grassand attach
themselves to the unsuspecting
passerby. The Yankeesare find-
ing out what Texanshave always
known chlggers are vastly irri-
tating but not fatal.

What the Yankees probably
don't know Is that the summersun
had knocked most of the chlggers
In the head before the tournament'
came along. Lat month thechlg-
gers would havebada field day.

Two hundred sandwiches vanish-
ed in about 13 minutesat a lunch
stand near No, 17 around noon.
One of the huge galleries v swept
through the place like locusts and
cleaned It out of edibles and.
drinkables.

"Autograph'this page for me," a
spectator demanded of little Ben
Hoganon the course today. Hogan,
with traps, hazards,greens and par
on his mind, suggestedthe man
wait until the round was com-
pleted.

"Can't" said themam, Tm leav-
ing town."

Hogan .said okay, and signed.
tBen handedback, the .autography

ed sheetto his besieger.
"Wait a minute," said the lat-

ter, "Take it over and get Ed
Dudley to sign It"

Hogan, his mahoganyskin flush-
ing, refused.

Loud enough for bystanders to
htar, the other replied i

"Why, you little-so-and-- I hope
you shoot a thousand. Hogan
weathered that with a 74, not too
far behind.

Oilers To Meet
Abilene Teams

Cities' Service, winners of the
first half ef Major city softball
Isagua competition, moves on Abi-

lene Saturday sight to take on a
dawbleheadsr withthat city's Cro-
we)! Jawalrysaanin the first
gaaesBMt aad Wert Texas UtlUtlas
tstbe sseoad,Elmo Martin, spon-as- c.

ajwMifitesdj tfelf BMfsUasr,

BostonSox

ComingInto
Their Own

Hand Cleveland Its
Worst Rout .Of Year
I'M, To Add To Wins

By Tho Associated Press
Recognition already has

been given the Philadelphia
Athletics as a late-bloomi-

miracle of the spring,- - but
tne A's shouldmove over to
make room"1 for the Boston
Red Sox.
' Joe Cronln's gild-edge- d American
leaguershavedone a lot of aimless
wandering, somo of It in the second
division,

'

since winning five In a
row at the start of the season.

Just nine days ago they slipped
to sixth place, the mighty Jlmmle
Foxx benched himself because of
a batUng slump, and the future
was clouded with- uncertainty.

Tat today they are up In third
place with a brand-ne- five-ga-

winning streak and are only three
gomes behind the pace-maki-

Cleveland Indians, Whom they
crushedyesterday,14--1.

It was the worst rout of tha year
for the Indians, who didn't score
until the eighth and would't be In
first place today except that the
Athletics took care of the Chicago
White Sox, 9--

The Detroit Tigers took a ragged
5--4 decision from the New York
Yankees In 10 Innings to compli-
cate the American league race fur-
ther by bunchingno fewer than six
teams within a range of four
games.

The St Louis Browns sent Luke
Sewell off to a good start as man
ager by whipping tho Washington
Senators,4--3.

Rain washed out the National
leaguo program.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
.Philadelphia.9, Chicago .8.,
"Boston" 14, .Cleveland 1.
Detroit C, New York 4,
St Louis 4, Washington2.

NaUonal League.
Cincinnati, at Philadelphia, post-

poned,,wet- grounds.
St Louis- at Boston, rain.
Chicago at Brooklyn, rain. .
(Only gomes scheduled.)

TexasLeaguo
Shreveport3, Fort Worth 2,
Dallas 7, Beaumont 1.
Tulsa 4, SanAntonio 2.
Houston 4--3, OklahomaCity 2--4.

STANDINGS

American League
Team-Cleve- land W. ,L. Pet

. ...... .30 '20 .600
Chicago 27 19 .687
Boston 23 10 .548
New York 25 22 .532
Philadelphia 24 22 .522
Detroit 25 23 .521
St Louis ,.18 29 .356
Washington . 16 32 .333

NaUonal League
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn ..32 13 .711
St Louis 32 14 .696
New York 22 18 .550
Cincinnati 21 25 .457
Chicago 19 23 .452
Pittsburgh 15 22 ' .405
Boston . ,.... 15 25 .375
Philadelphia., 14 29 .826

TexasLeaguo
Team W. L. Pet

Houston ..,..37 12 .755
Shreveport 23 23 .500
Tulsa 21 24 .500
Dallas 24 25 .490
Oklahoma City ,.,.23 25 .468
Fort Worth 24 29 .453
Beaumont , .,..;...21 27 .433
San Antonio ....,,.21 31 .404

r
TODAY'S GAMES

TexasLeague
Dallas at Beaumont
Fort Worth at Shreveport

(night).
Oklahoma City at Houston

(night),
Tulsa at San Antonio (night).

American League
Boston at Chicago Dobson (3--1)

vs. Rlgney (3-3-).

.Philadelphia, at Cleveland Ba-bl-ch

(1-0-) vs. Feller ll-2- ),
.

Washington at Detroit Chase
(1-- vs. Glebsll ((Ml).

(Only games scheduled.)
National League

Chicago at Brooklyn (night)
Fssseau (S--8) vs. Hlgbe (0-3-).

. Cincinnati at Philadelphia
(night) Vander Meer i4-4- ) . vs.
Blanton (4-1-).

St Louts at Boston Warneke
(0--1) vs. Salvo (1-6-),

Pittsburgh at New York (3)
Butcher (4-- and Sewell (8-- vs.
Melton (4-- and Hubbell (2-3-),

Disappearance of horses and
mules oa American farms la 30
yearshas taken away the capacity
to consume the food trass, TO mil
lion acres, aeeordtagto the oea--
sus. This Is more than the enure
farm acreageef Iowa and Mis-
souri combined, and would be
sufficient to feed 84.asilUea husaan
ponnlatlsa.

Sports
.

Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, June 6 Broad-
way is saying Arthur Donovan
won't) bo In, there when Jo8 Louis
goes against Billy Conn. I Arturo
seems to be In very dutch since
the Buddy Baer fight.... One of
the floral pieces at tha Lou Gehrig
funeral came from President and
Mrs. Roosevelt a swell gesture.
(.There Isn't a thing wrong with

Jimmy Foxx that a few lusty base-hi- ts

won't euro....We're still
sticking to Byron Nelson to come
through at Fort Worth....

A toot for Shute
Out bat goes off to Denny Shute,'
Who showed the others how to

shoot

Busy man's newspaper
This year's Penn State-Ne- w

York U. football game will 'be
played at night....Bill Coram of
the N. Y. Journal-America- n and
Son Murphy will be broadcasting
team for Mike Jacobs' fights' be-
ginning with Conn-Lou-ts when .the
Mutual chain takes over. A lot of
folks are going to miss good old
Sam Taub, but he'll continue to
pair with Bill Stern on "spot"
fights throughout the country via
th0 NBC lines....To date this col-
umn has received 178- tributes to
Lou Gehrig (both prose and
poetry), which gives you an Idea
hbw the old Iron man rated all
over. ...Eleven' membersof Wash-
ington's varsity and junior varsity
?rewwhich will row at Poughkeep-sl-e

haveyet to participate in a los-
ing race.

Today'sguest star-Ed-ward

V. Mitchell, Durham
(N.C.) Morning Herald: "Before
the Cleveland Indians can hope to
win the American leaguepennant
they are going to have to plug up
the Dykes."

Sports cocktail . Texas
dept: The green on the 13th hole
pf the national open course was
laid down only six weeksago....
Flint Rhem, the old Cardinal
pitcher (rememberwhen he once
downed a couple of quarts to keep
Grover Cleveland Alexander from
doing same),is trying a comeback
with a South, Carolina .semi-pr-o

team....Ruppertstadium at New-
ark Is the only baseballorchard in
the country with a cocktail bar...
Your agent is getUng a fine re-
sponse from Monday's call for
help.' Keep 'em coming, boys and
girls, and remember thisIs a na-
tional emergency.. , .Billy Conn's
request that ha be allowed to re-

main' In his dressing room until
after Introductions, etc, are com-
pleted before the,Louts fight is
getUng the laff from everybody
here. Who does'the guy think he
UT

The St Louis story
An unidentified wag contributes

the following:
Browns mired,
Fans tired,
Honey fired,
Sewell hired.

Names Is still names-Outfie-lder

JosephMorejoseph has
been transferred from St Joseph
(Mo.) to St Joseph(Mich.) by the
St Louis" Browns.

LamesaJunior
CoachResigns

LAMESA, June 6 (Spl) Carr
Spraberry,former star lineman on
Lamesa high school and Hardin-Simmo-ns

football teams, has re-

signed his teaching job here.
This closed his fourth year with

the school, the last three having
been spent on the teaching'staff
of the "high school department .He
assistedHead Coach Red Gregg in
spring training and put .out a
junior grid crew last season that
went the route undefeated.

Before coming to Lamesa,Spra-
berry had taught and coached at
Gorman and Rising Star,

As of date, his place la unfilled.

PHTLLIPS TO FLAY MIDLAND

Phillips Tlremen play host to
Midland's All-Sta- rs at city park
Saturday night at 8 o'clock. Fresh
from a second-plac- e listing on the
first half of the City card, the
Tlremen are hitting tba road to a
number one spot with a bit of pre-ha-lf

compeUtlon with any outsid-
ers who want to test their skill.

Big Spring
Hospital litotes

Delmar Simpson, Hobbs, N, M.,
was admitted for aye treatment
Thursday.

J. C, Lemon, Aekerlyls under-
going' medical treatment

Mrs. J, A. Murphy, Stantqn,had
minor surgery Thursday,

Mrs. J. H. Hanks and Infant
daughter, Knott, returned home
Thursday.
Mrs. T, D. Clsnton "and Infant
daughter, Route One, Big Bpriag,
have returned home.

Ida Belle Richards, Garden City,
was able to return home following
medical treatment

Mrs. Morris Gay, Fairview, left
the hospital Thursday after major.
surgery, several days ago,

PRINTING
JUST raOHB tf
E. JORDAN ft CO.

us w. row

Losing, 6 0, Last
Night,BombersTo
Try Again Today

Russell "Kid" Crider, righthander from
Smithvillo, Ark., pitched no-h- it ballherelaBt night as Ama-rillo- 's

Gold Sox took a 6--0 victory over Big .Spring's Bomb-
ers. Crider, holder of lastyear's strikeoutrecordin theWest
Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball leagud with over 200 to his
credit, made Thursdays spec--
tacular showing his seventh
win of 'the year.

Big Spring just didn't have It
that's all that can be said about
the fracas last night That, and
tha fact that they were faced by
an Inspired youngster one who,
once he saw baseball's ace in his
grasp,bora down and pitchedhim-

self a ball game that Is seldom
equalled. And. the Amarillo Kid
didn't pick out a loss-ridde-n club
to mark up' tha perfect score h
took on tho leadersof the league
Big Spring.

The Bombers useda pair of hurl-er- s
on their side of the card. WU-lar- d

Ramsdell started the show for
Big Spring but gave up the job to
George Boat In the third with two
runs chalked in the Inning, ono
out, and .facing Fullenwldar, hold-o-r

of a er record from last
season.

Amarillo scattered its hits
through all but three innings of
.the tussle, taking three In the first
and' third stanzas,two in the sec-

ond and fifth, and one in the sixth
and eighth. A three-ru-n spree in
the first anda In tha
third, plus one in the eight told tha
sad talefor the losing Bombers.

The only times Big, Spring even
connected with the bases were on
errors or walks. In the first bat
out of the box for Big Spring, J. L.
Haney landedon first on an error
by Tenerlo. In the fifth, Art Shill-
ing 'went to the baseon an error
by D'Antonlo and Al Zlgelman got
to first on a fielders' choice. In
the sixth frame, HankPoltras took
advantageof an error by Ray to
get to the first stop on the course.

As for the- star' performer last
night Crider Is in his second year
est pro baseball. Last year he won
20 games, lost eight He is a
methodical hurler, tossing his
hooky curve with a calmness that
belies his apprenticeship in the
rocky-ridde-n path of a mounds-ma-n.

"Last night he baffled the Big
Springers with Just about every
thing In the book, pulling the
Bombers out on the swingrwlth one
heave, then chopping at their mid
riff with the next He was a bit
wild at Umes but"; all told, he kept
tb ball in the prescribedgroove
.in. bang-u- p styles ..

Tonight, weather permitting, the
dancegoes on for the series finale.
Big Spring, smarting from the role
It .played last night Is honed for
bearand readyto do a bit of chaw-
ing on its own book. In anything
but a slump, th8 Big Bprlngers had
one of those nights a night that
makes baseball the unpredictable
thing it Is. And Bob Kohout. will
be the lad --on the mound. Austin
will fill the same spot for Ama-
rlUo.

ManagerJodie Tate said Friday
morning that the field appearedto
be In fairly good shapeand If no
more rain came, the game would
go on as per 'schedule.

Saturday night, tha Wichita
Falls' Spudders come to Big Spring
to open a series. Starting on a
regular practice, Ladles' Night Is
slated for that affair.

Amarillo AB RHFOA
Tenerlo, ss .42113D'Antonlo, 2b 3
Hargrove, lb 4
DeCarlo, o 0
Dorman, rf 0
FullenWIder, cf 5
Cato, If 4
Ray, 3b 6
Crider, p 3

Totals 37 6 12.27
Big Spring AB RHFOA

Haney, If ,.30010
Stevens, lb ... 11
Greer, ss 1
Reeves, rf .... 3
Poltras, 3b ........ 1
Zmltrovlch, cf 3
Shillings, 3b . 3
Zlgelman,- c . , 2 3,

Ramsdell, p ........ 0 0
Boal, p ..,.., 3 0,
Whelchel , 0 3 0

Totals ..29 37 13
Went in for Stevens In 8th.

Score by Innings:
AmarlUo 302 000 0106
Big Spring ..,, 000 000 0000

Errors, Tenerlo, D'Antonlo, Har-
grove, Poltras, Zlgelman; runs bat--
tea in, Decario, D'Antonlo, Dor-m- an

4; three-bas-e hit Hargrove;
home runs, Dorman 2; stolen
bases, Cato; sacrifices,D'Antonlo;
double plays, Poltras to Stevens,
Shillings to Greer to Stevens; left
on. bases,Amarillo 11, Big Spring
7; baseson balls, .off Crider 0, off
Ramsdell1, off Boat 0; struck out,
by Crider 12, by Ramsdell2; hits,
off Ramsdell, 1 In S innings, off
Boal, 0 In 6 innings; losingpitcher,
RamsdeU; umpires, Hatter and
Capps; time of game,2:30.

rw
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ABCersTake
Minor Loop's
FirstHalf

In tha words of Ward Peeler,
American Business club turned
Lion Tamer last night fend won the
first-hal- f, of Minor city,' softball
league with a 21 to 16 count over ,

the Lions.
The Lions wore lining them out

last night, but the pace was too
much the ABCers were primed
for victory. In the first stanza,
tha Lions markedup'six but, f,
ABC took nine, and sb. the game,
went

The count was near even-steph- en

so far as hits were con-- ,

corned ABC's Durward Carnett al-- '
lowing 20 wallops by the Lions
whllo Harold Steckwas bopped for
19.

Score by Innings:
ABC 903 325 22119 8
Lions 603 320 216 20'9

Carnett and Peeler; Steck and
Vineyard. '

Max Schmeling
Wants To Set
Friends In US

NEW YORK, June 0 CST Max
Schmeling, former heavyweight
boxing champion who is 'now a
nazi parachute trooper, 'says he
hopes tho war, endssoon and thai
ho "can got togetheragain" with
his friends In .tho United States.

In ahospltal word setlip at the
former Americancollege outside
Athens, Schmeling Is recuperat--"
ing from a stomach disorderand'
from effects of fighting In Crete,,
Harry W. Flannery, .CBS corre-
spondentreportedlast night in a
broadcast fromthe Greek capi-
tal. "

,, .
"His Illness,probably, bad been

due to drinking some chocolate)
abandonedby the British,'' Flan-
nery sold Schmeling told him in
on Interview. "Tho milk In it
may havescored."

If East is East

And West is West

f Here Is the Bourbon

VYoull like THE BEST
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A Flat Tire? Bad Isn't It?
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Flashes
Of Life--
By Tho AssociatedJ?res

DECATUR, Ind. For 20 years a
locked safe, its combination for
gotten, stood in th Adams county
courthouse.

Curoslty finally overcame county
officials and they called in a lock
expert. A crowd gathered as he
openedthe aoor.

The safewas empty. '

HOUSTON. Saul Rayow was
downhearted when Billy Boy, a
horse hesays attracts flies like no
other animal, disappeared.

He's happy now. Billy has come
home.

Rayow is an Insectltudemanufac-
turer. Billy Boy Is his demonstra-
tor.

GLENDALE, Ore. Seventeen
yearsafter the death of his mothor
JessTevebaughreceived a $140 be-
quest.

He found a tin can on the back
porch cupboard of the farmhouso
once occupied by his parents. In
It was $405 in gold coins, $33 m
currency and a note from bis
mother bequeathing him the
money.

ACREAGE SOLD
BROWNWOOD, June UP) J.

E. Whitesidetoday sold to theCen-tra-l
TexasGas company more than

a thousand acres of proven gas
acreageand six wells, west of here,
for $65,000 cash.

Superstitious? &

Mojb you eda walk tmder a
ladderand sot bore bad lack.

Sid don't take cnMuet wi&
the palol younaa.
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SEE JOAN BENNETT,

LOVELY STAR OF
COLUMBIA PICTURES'
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Jimmie Rooerclt Ofesttvm painted, out thai the
United Slates at present has onlyGoing-- To England one marine observer in London. EAX AT TUB

LONDON, June 6 Capt Roosevelt left Cairo Bun-da-y Club Cahthat Capl. JamesZtoosevelt is ex-
pected

wilh Major Gerald Thomas,
to arrive In England Mon-

day
also of the marines, after a visit "We Nev ClatV"

In the capacityot a U. S. ma-
rines

to Chungkingand a three-wee-k in-

spection
G. 0. DUNHAM, Ere,observer ltd to speculation of British forces in thetoday that he might be assignedto middle east. rsaaaksff
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m ft TT- - . TlfifMii1 nhA la lUt nt, J..., ,, ... . ...lfixan XXUIIIC " ucuiumuauun nomo, Deing snown to tnohero this wcclcln observance of Texas Homo Building Week. Throngshave visited tho house, which will bo openUhroughSaturdayfor Inspection. locatedat 700 West 17ththo house was constructedby Win. Cameron and company, with Taylor Electric andcompany cooperating, id with Barrow's the unit for display purposes. It'K exaSSS
of what may bo constrnctedat payments.(Kelsey Photo).

FlanLanding
StripsAlong
Roads

WASHINGTON, June 6. VPl
The largest alrplanes--bot- h giant
bombers and huge passengerair-
linerseventually may be making
emergencylandings alongside the
thousandsof miles of highways
throughout the United States.

Senator McCarran (D-Ne- dis-
closed today that a section of the
proposed national defense highway
bill requestedby President Roose-
velt would authorize construction
of "landing strips" along he na-
tions highways.

"The ideahas been used success-
fully in Germany for
years," the senator said. "It's too
bad that we have not done it be-
fore, but once we get this authori-
zation, development should be
rapid."

McCarran , explained that the
"landing strips will be constructed
along our. presenthighways usual-
ly in the direction of prevailing
winds." If two highways form a
"V" the Inner area may be 'utilized
for the emergency field. He added
that the "landing strips" might or
might not be surfaced depending
upon soil conditions and other
factors.

A related plan, the widening of
highway croossroads to provide
400 "satellite airdromes"to provide
landing areas for military aircraft
1 nmassmovements, was urged be-
fore the house roads committee
yesterday byGen. George H.
army air corps chief.

Other senatorssaid that the sen-
ate post roads and postofflce com-
mittee yesterday agreed upon a
national defense bill to carry out
the president'srequestsfor "access
roads" and"strengthening the en-
tire strategic network of high-
ways."

The legislation Is expected to be
ready for senate
next week.
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24-Ho-
ur ScheduleIn Defense

Is DemandedBy Tom Connally
WASHINGTON. June 8 UP) A

demand that the governmentcom-
pel the armamentsIndustry to go
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on a ur production basis was
made Thursday by Sen. Connally
(D-Te- as the senatedefense In-

vestigating committee sought fur-
ther information on the operations
of the Office of Production Man-
agementi

Connally told reporters that tes-
timony given the committee indi-
cated production was not moving
swiftly enough to supply the mili-
tary needs of the United States
and Britain. For that reason, he
said he Intended to find out why
the OPM had not sought to force
plants onto a ur basis.

"We ought to have every de-
fense industry running on three
shifts," Connally declared. "The
OPM officials have told us that we
should be producing more, that
there is need for speed. Well, let's
get it by keeping these plants go-
ing '24 hours a day where that is
practical."

The Texas senator said he
thought progressmlgfit be made In
the same direction by relaxationof
wage and hour legislation in eases
wljero the president found that
there was insufficient skilled labor
to man three shifts.

Also, he said, the spreadingof
contractsto smallerfirms ought to'
bring into operation some of the
"tremendousamount" of machine
tools which Stacy May, OPM sta-
tistician, told the committee yes-
terday had not been put in use by
the defense program.

May voiced the opinion that the
present $40,000,000,000 defense pro-
gram for 1941 and 1042 ought to be
doubled and Connally questioned
him sharply about how this was to
be done.

SCHOOL MAN DIES
M'KINNEY, June 6 UP) Floyd

M. Scott 56, school principal here
for 23 years,diedThursday.He was
a native of Benton county. Sur-
vivors include his widow, mother,
a daughterand two sons.

WheatLoan
RatesFixed

WASHINGTON, June8 (P The
agriculture department' announced
today a schedule of rates said
to averageabout B8 cents a bushel

at which it would make loans to
farmers on this year's wheat crop.

The loan program was establish
ed under recently approved legis
lation designed to support market
prices of the basic crops cotton.
wheat, corn, rice and tobacco at
85 per cent of parity.

A similar program last year pro
vided wheat loans at 60 per cent
of parity.

(Parity la a term used to describe
prices which would givo farm
productsas much purchasingpow-
er as they had in the pre-Wor-ld

War period 1000-14-).

The schedule set up base loan
rates for the principal bread-grai- n

markets andprovided a formula of
determining rates nn mln whlnh
might be stored under loan elss--
wnere, eiiner on we farm or In
smaller markets or country ele
vators. '

Military Convoy On
Way To Maneuvers

WICHITA FAIXS, June 6 UP)
A convoy of 860 military vehicles,
bound from Fort Sill, Okla., to Min-
eral Wells, Texas, for maneuvers,
came throughhere todayin a pour-
ing rain.

The convoy Included heavy
trucks and guns of detachmentsof
the 349th field artillery, 142nd field
artillery, and 77th field artillery
and required three hours to pass
through the city. One minor acci
dent was reported.

BSO.O.S.M. orr.
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JOAN BINNirr
"And from now on Royal Crown Cola

Is my favorite cota'f

Here'show betudfoljoan Bennett(bondtheonecola
thtt's tops!Shedrtnk leading colasfrom unlabeled
cups,andvoted for thoonasheliked bestHer choice?
ROYAL CROWN the umt cola that movie folks at
IVK-O- , Hal RoachandUniversalStudios votedbest-tasd-

theumt col that haswon 5 outof 6group
taste-tes- ts in cities from coast to coast Try Royal
CrownCola'staste-winni- flavor today TWO FULL
GLASSES In every big it bottle!

Phone 1234

NEHI-ROYA- L CROWN BOTTLING CO.
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Tea Honoring Mrs Kate Morrison
sis Held At School By Teachers

The teaahers of Kate Morrison
ohool entertainedwith a lea hon--

Mrs, Xate Morrison at the.
building on Thursday after
This wm the regular meet

in' day of the Sewing club which
MajaMaored by the P--T. A.

' Tho room was decorated with
'ejt' ftewera and the lace-lal-d tea
'table wm centeredwith a reflec- -'

too surrounded by larkspur and
talt eattdles.

- Mrs. MorrUon related some of
' the event leadingup to tho estab
t Hetiment of the school, and re1

teunted eomo of the high points
""through the years. John R. Hutto

tstada a speech In appreciationof
f Mm. Morrison and her work
jj aanoagtho Mexican people.

Those attending were Mrs. Mor--
neon, Mrs. Hoy Vcatch, Mrs. W. C

tlteed, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence, Mrs.
iH. C. HHt and Richard, Mrs. Arils
jKoKnlght, Miss Wynell Smith of
i Commerce, Mrs. W. E. Martin, Mrs.
B Clyde Angel, John R. Hutto, Oeno

SeJaaer; Mrs. F. S. Gomez, Mrs. G.
' M.' Lopez, Mrs. Isabel Salazar, Mrs.
, Pablo Ramirez, Mrs. Arlsteo Mu- -
a6c, Mrs. Lucas Lujan, Mrs'. Ros--
s(p Moreno and Mrs. HUarlo
Barraza.

ShowerHonors
. Mrs. Yarbrough

In Williams Home
A, pink,and blue shower was giv-

es In the home of Mrs. O. B. Wll-Itas- sa

Thursday honoring Mrs.
Xhner Yarbrough.
t Refreshments were served and

sjlfts presentedto the honoree. At-
tending were Mrs. Jesse Moore,
Mm L. y. Wood. Mrs. E. A. Pea--

(i ek,jMrs. R. "V. gilbert; Mrs.
Dtwyn Rice, Mrs. F. B. Tlmmlns,
Jewell Wood, Marie Kllgore.

Beading gifts wero Mrs. Oscar
Anderson, Dollle Anderson, Mrs.
BUI Archer, Mrs. Oaylard Wood,

-- .M. Albert Long, Mrs. V. M. Witt,
p Un. 'Dick Hooper.

Theatre Party Honor
Jmmes Hardy Eblen On
HU SeventhBirthday

A? thiuiirn tmrtv mi riven far
brassesHardy Eblen on Ms seventh

'. .Mrifeday anniversary Thursday
sjternoon by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. X F. Kblen,

Refreshments ofIce cream and
oeke 'were --served and attending

' weee Russell Green, Caroline and
Jimmy' Claiborne, Glen and Ken-
nethBarnes,Joval and Ann EMn.'W" BetajSigmaPhi
PostponesSan
AngeloTrip

The Seta Sigma Phi encamp-xae-at

ai Chrlstoval planned for
Saturday,add Sunday has been

4 postponeddue to rain. The af-
fair hWbeen postponed'until June
OkHfa and 20th.

And About--Books--

What ia probably tho funniest
book of the year1-- was published
on May 18 by Doubieday, Doran &

Co, It la called Low Man, on a
Totem Pole $ZB0) and was wrlt-teo.b- y

H. Alien Smith, with an as-

sist from1 Fred 'Allen, the radio
omlc( who contributes the Intro-

duction.
Ki Allen Smith Is the acehumo-

rist, and feature writer of the New
York" World-Telegra- m whose in-
terviews, weather reports and
parodieson fellow Journalistshave
deUghted New York readers for
years. He Is a weather prophet
par excellence; he la the nemesis
of the major and minor celebrities
wfaeta he relentlesslytraps Into

he Is the world's greatest
collector of human oddities, the
Ripley of journalism. In Low
Mao on a Totem Pole which
might be called an autobiography.
a motion oi nis memoirs, or a
travel book by a man who has
never gone anywhere he recounts
the Ugh points of his Ufa and
from a glasshousebe flings stone
after 'stone at the strange people
be has met merely by staying
close to home and. looking around

t.Masefleld'a new book. The
Was DaysWonder, to be published
Nls Days Wonder, was published
qjusHstlo picture of the miracle of
TMaafcirit It has all the vivid
iMity of a military report and

ia aaatlrrhsg for this generationas
'Ma etoeato "Galllpoll" was for the

Mr. Masefleld expresses thanks
first-han-d details of the
to A. D. Divine, known

side of, the Atlantlo as
Dsjvtft Reaae (author of "Wine of

Mope"), who was at that
with the ministry of lnforma-aa-4

actually participated in
the feat' of Dunkirk. For three

Bight he captained a
sector launch, rescuingmany
- Oa the third -- alght-he-ra-

eritleal stomach wounds
saaefelne-gu-n fire. After his

e was anooinud naval
oa a British destroyer
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It's AboutTim.
4- , ..

News Views

By DOLORES DOLAND
IT'S ABOUT TIME to make a

hat out of ribbon remnants. Use
three pieces of 1 1--2 Inch wldo
ribbon... .each a different color
Plait together six Inches Of cen-
ters of thesa pieces. Tlo ends In-

to bows at back of bangs. Tack
ribbon where It overlaps at sides.

(Esquire Features,Inc.)

Lobo Manager
To Marry In

Lubbock Sunday
LAMESA, Juno 0 (Spl) Sam

Scaling, player-manage- r of the La-me-sa

, Loboes, and Miss Helen
Looper of Plolnylow are to be mar-
ried Sunday eveningIn Lubbock In
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Parker at 8 o'clock.

Scaling, who Is first baseman, aa
well as pilot for the Loboes, is
known as a .valuable ball player
and Is well known In West Texaa--
New Mexico sporting circles.

0. B. BryansGive
PartyFor Stanton
Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. O, B. Bryan enter-
tained the Stanton Thursday2?lght
Bridge club in their home, here
Thursday night. Bingo awards
went to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hull.

Spring flowers decorated the
rooms and refreshments were
served. Others present wero Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Jones,Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Jones; Mr. and Mrs. James
Jones,Mr. and ,Mrs. P. A. Berry,
Mrs. Poo Woodard, Beryl TIdwell,
Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Hall, all of
Stanton, and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Marshall of Big SpringandMr. and
Mrs. Arlo Forrest of Colorado City.

somewhere In the Mediterranean.

The June selection of the Liter
ary Guild of America Is Comman
der Edward ElIsberErs Captain
Paul, a Actionized biography of
John Paul Jones. America's.first
great naval hero Is perceived
through the eyes of Tom Folger,
a Nantucket youth 'who became
Jones'sshadow during his rise to
fame. Jonesis shown in swift suc-
cession as slaver, actor, merchant
captain,slayer of a mutinous sea-
man, fugitive from Justice, pirate
on a Spanish corsair, and finally
as the polished Virginia, gentleman,
suitor for the hand of Martha
Washington and originator of
American naval tradition.

King Features Syndicate will
start newspaper serialization In
June of Jon Valtln'a Out of the
Night throughout the country. This
amazing'book Is still Ifo. ? on all
non-fictio-n best sellerlists and has
held first place steadily since its
publication in January.,

The Alliance Book corporation.
publishers of Out of the Night, re
cently offereda booklet. The Truth
About Jan Valtln, free to anyone
who cared to write for 1L This
booklet contains letters from
friends of Valtln who bad lost
track of him and recognized him
from his book, excerpts from
earlier writings of Valtln, excerpts
from reviews.

The publishers Inform us that
thU booklet was Issued because Its
materialgives suchstrong and con-
clusive evidence of the authenticity
of Out of the Night, and they re
port, as an Indication of the in
tense Interest which still exists In
Out of the Night, that three days
after their advertisementappeared
offering The Truth About Jan
Valtln they had received requests
for over 10,000 of the booklets.

On August 21, 1010, a nasi raider
torpedoed the British merchant
man Anglo-Saxo-n, and machine
gunned the survivors In their frail
and careeninglifeboats. One little
boat escaped. It contained sevea
men, Including Robert Tapseott
and Wilbert Widdecombe.

Seventy days later this openboat
was washed up on the beachof an
Island In the Bahamas. Five of
the seven men had perished.But
Tapseottand Widdecombe, by one
or tne miracles or our time, sur-
vived. They were rushed to Nas-
sau by plane. The Duke and
Duchess of Windsor were among
their first visitors. So waa Guy
Jones, veteran American news
paperman. Joneahasput thestory
of their 70 daysfourwhole weeks
longer than the famous ordeal of
Captain Bligh of the Bounty!
onto paper, and Randeaa House
wild publish it in July, '

The book will be sailed "Two
Survived," and perseaa who have
seenthe manuscript Say that It Is
eeof the most tbriHIae aadasaas--

Downtown
Strolltr

There teems to b a buljdlng
spree on In town and sura Is fun
for the neighbors to go avlsltlng
and watch the) progress. There's
the new'RAT LA WRENCH home,
the model Texan .home and the
R. B. O. COWPER home to men-
tion Just,a few

To hear Mrs. JOHN GRIFFIN
and Mrs. HANK MoDANTEL talk
the other day you would have
thought they had never met be-

fore. But they Just discovered
that they eachowned a Chihuahua
dog and they want on from there,
eachdescribingher dog and all Its
cute tricks....

Off to Fort Worth this weekend
Is Mrs. HAROLD AKET and her
children and Mrs. J. A. Akoy to
join HAROLD AKET. Tou
guessed It, headedfor the national
golf meot Fort Worth must be
full to running over by now with

fall the people down there attend
ing the tournament....

Our candidates for' .two good
cooks are Mrs. H. W. WHITNEY
who can fix beans like we never
tasted beans before, and Mrs. J.
C VELVDT who swlnni a deft
hand In the kitchen when It comes
to potato salad. This Is a personal
guarantoethat they both ara plen-
ty good, yum....

Back from 'the army for a few
days visit Is A. W. CROCKER
who has1 been for' tho past four
months at El Paso.' He Is visiting
with his brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. H. V.' Crocker. A. W.
sayshe Is plenty glad to got home
for a bit and see the old home
town..,

Circus ThemeUsed
At Birthday Party
For Children

A circus themewas usedIn decor-
ations and favors when Jimmy
Hicks celebratedhis sixth birthday--
anniversary and Sandra Trapnell
her fifth anniversaryat the Farrar
school Wednesday.

The birthday cakeswere decorat-
ed with clowns and circus tents
and clowns on flyhig trapeses
decoratedthe table.

Red, white and blue balloons and
capswere given as favorsand plate
favors were gum drop animals.

Attending were DIanne Denton,
Ann, Le Moire, Don and Sylvia
Brlgham, Sonny and Velma Lou
Tucker,Betsy andJohn Early, Ron
nie Sanders,Betty Huneycutt,Lin
da French. Freddie Sue Inscore,
John Arthur Lawrence, Sammy
Kersch,Roxanne Brennan.

Jerry., McMahan, Sharon Liner,
Beverly Trapnell, Mrs. E O. Hicks,
Mrs. R. L. Trapnell, Mrs. Bill
Early.

Elbow RedCrossHas
All Day Sewing And
Lovered-Dis- h Lunch ,

An all day session'and eovered-dls-h

luncheonwere held by the El-
bow Red Cross chapter at the FJ-bo- w

'school hrase Thursday and
garments completed for the Red
Cross. "

One dress, SO skirts and four
sweaterst were completed. 'Attend-
ing were'Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs.
Hall, Mrs. Bertie Cotter,Mrs. The-tu- s

DunagarV Mrs. Corlnee Shortes,

ble, Mrs. Bob Asbury, Mrs. Charles
Grlssom, Mrs. Addle Hill.

Mrs. Eula.Mae Rogers,Charlene
Grlssom," Lyna Faye Dunlap, Opal
Massey, James Cauble, Larry
Shortes,Samroe Dean Cotter.

G. I. A. Hold Buainet
SessionAt TheHall

Planning for the last meeting
during the summer to be held
June 18th, members of G. L A.
met at the W. O. W. ball Thurs-
day night.

Mrs. W. G. Mlms presided dur-
ing tho business session. Others
present were Mrs, H..E. Mosley,
Mrs. Lamar Smith, Mrs. R.
Schwartzenbach,Mrs. Sam Barbee,
Mrs. Max Wlesen, Mrs. Charles
Vines.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet at
o'clock for a plcnlo at the park.

&"!' Ftken
Pm right tmyT

a.
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Thl .the outdoor

Vtia'rt Ifs of
taY or red anachevrons. for all sports,es-pecially sailing.

Swimming And
Picnic.Held Park
For High Heel Club

A swimming party and picnic
were held for tho High Heel Slip-
per club members .at
me pane ny Mrs. Fred Mitchell,
sponsorof the club.

Attending were Virginia Doug
lass, Katharine' Travis, Mary Kay

Eileen
Barbara Seawall. Betty Newton.
LorenaBrooks, Emily Prager,Mlna
Mae Taylor, Shirley June.Bobbins,
Betty Bob D11U, Betty Jane Doug-
lass, Joyce Glenn.

Initiation Held By
Auxiliary

At W. O.W.Hall
Initiation was held Thursday

night for EthelalneCorcoran
the V. F. W. auxiliary met at the
W. O. W. hall.

A was planned for the
to be held In Mrs. Tom

Slaughter's The sjate con-
vention was discussed and Mrs.

Corcoran, Mrs. Margaret
Barnett and Mrs. Dorothy Hull
will as delegates. The af-

fair is to be June 22-2-5 in Fort
Worth.

Meeting places were changed
and the auxiliary will meet each
first Thursday of the In
members'homes and the third
Thursday at the W. O. W. hall.
There were ten members present.

LABORERS HURT
LAREDO, June 6 UP) Collapje

of a brick wall on which were
working seriously Injured two
laborers on a building repair pro-
ject here.Both men were,virtually

In the debris.

the First Baptist church at 7:80
Husbandsare invited as guests.

MAIDENS
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CountryClub To
Hold House
SaturdayNight

The Big Spring Country club will
hold pen house Saturday night
at the clubhouse. Bingo and ping
pong will be entertainment from
0:30 o'clock to 10:30 o'clock .and
dancing will Btart ot 10:80 o'clock
and last unU 1 o'clock.

The treasure hunt orlglnaily
scheduledfor Saturday has been
postponeduntil a later date. Club
members,escorts and out of town
guestsare invited to attend.

SharlpR nf AnnnnnliaT summer
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PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mary Ruth Bilts la Spending a

month herewith her; mother, Mrs.
Mary' Dlllz, after a winter season
in Lubbock teachingdancing.Miss
DUUtwtll be here until July when
she will go to Chicago, 111., to take
dancing at Gladys Heights school
of dance.

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. Hay-de- n

Griffith, Mrs. Ben Cardwell,
Mrs. Bardwell, Mrs. 3, T. Robb, left
Friday to attend the nationalopen
golf tournamen.t

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wootea left
Friday morning for San Antonio
for a two week vacation.

x

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Burns are
vacationing in Dallas and Fort
Worth.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cram and

daughter, who have been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cook, left Tuesday for Burbank.
Calif. They will visit with relatives
in Denver, Colo., and 'Cheyenne.
Wyo. From there they will go to
Yellowstone National --Park for a
few; days and then return, "home.
Mrs. Cram's brother. Jetty Cookl
accompaniedthem.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Robinsonwill
leavo Sundayfor a twoweek vaca-
tion with their daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. M."H. Stalllnga
In Houston, and with her brother,
H. H. Gibson In Brenham. Robin-
son plansto go'deopseafishing In
uoiveston. Tne aein Cafe will be
closed until their return.

Mrs. J. W. Pitman of Dublin who
has spent the winter months here'
with her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Denver Dunn, is return-
ing home Sunday.

Bobbyo Savage, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Savage, U HI at hi
home with bronchial influenza.

A. M. Bryant la spending the
summer months In Covington,
Tex., vacationing. He will go to
Grandvlew the first of September
to accept the position' of superin-
tendent of the Parkerindependent
school district.

RebekahsAttend
Lodge Meeting In
Wink Thursday ,

t

A group of Rebekah lodge 2S4
memberswere In Knott Thursday
night aa guestsof the Knott lodge
and to presenta skit on the pro-
gram. '

Those attending from here were
Mr. and Mrs. Albert GllUlahd, Mrs.
EulaPond, Mrs. Delia Hearing,
Mrs. Magg)e 'Richardson, Mrs.
Alma Crenshaw, Mrs. Dollte Mann,
PeggyMann. -
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attendanceatUegular-- school Is ft- -

deep-seate- d habit of Margie
Kutn anaJioilis Bananage,pic-
tured above. Neither has been
absentnor tardy at scuool dur-
ing the past seven years.Good
health and determination to
establish a perfect record aro
due the credit Their parents
are Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sand-ridg-e,

who live near Cosden re-

finery. They attended grado
school at Midway and high
school at Coahoma (except for
oho year HoUlt spent In Big
Spring high),no will be a sen-
ior noxt year, she a Junior.
Hollls is 18, Margie Ruth 18.

DelegatesTo
Lubbock Meet
LeaveFriday

A group of five members of the
Business and Professional Wo-

man's club left Friday for Lub-

bock to attend thestate club con-

vention
The delegates will attend ses-

sions Friday through Sunday. A
luncheon Sunday honoring dis-

trict directors and directors-elec-t
will close the convention.

Those attending from hero are
Jeannette Barnett, Gladys Smith,
Ina Mae Bradley, Edith Gay and
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks.

NegroesWill
GivePageant
HereAgain

By popular request,the pageant,
"Pearly Gates," presentedMay 27

by local colored people, will be
Tuesday, June 10.

Crowd witnessing the first pre
sentation was limited because of
several other interesting activities
In the city that night Those who
attended however, were fluent in
praise of the production.

Thirty-fou- r spirituals and hymns
will be sung,telling the taleof the
sufferings of the race.

TO YOUR SOLBZEB BOY
IN TRAINING CAMP SEND
YOTJB 'PHOTOGRAPH

Make an appointmenttoday for
" a ew portrait ,

&, SODDEN" STUDIO '.'.
,11M Hth Place'"' Phone1608

1 r
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Mrs. Thurston4

Mrs Velvin Wi
Coif Prizes

Presenting prizes to winners' In
the ringer tournament, the Golf
club met at tho municipal golf
course Thursday morning add lat-
er had a plchlo lunch.

Mrs. W N. Thurston won'flfst
prize with a total low score of, 66
points. Mrs. J, C, Velvin received
the prize for the most improve-
ment shown in scoring with a re-
duced score of OS points t

Mrs. 'H. W. Whitney and Mrs.
Velvin wero hostesses and served
the plcnlo lunch. ,

A tournament waa plan
ned to begin next Thursday when
membersmust have qualified. Mra.
Claude Wilklns and Mrs. Harold
Akey wero named next hostesses.

Othersattending were Ann Grif-
fin, Mrs. Arch Brlmberry, Mrs. U,
W. Hagemann,Mrs. Hank McDan-ie- l,

Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. J, A,
Akoy, Mrs. Cy Bishop.

Lucky Seven Club
Ha Sctcing Session

Tho Lucky Seven club members
met in the homo of Mrs. J. F. Eb-
len Thursday afternoonfor a sew-
ing and visiting session. Refresh-
mentswero served and otherspres-
ent wero Mrs. H. D. McCrlght, Mrs.
J. C. Jones, Mrs. "Stanley Clai-
borne. Mrs. Bud Green Is to be
next hostess.
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A. 0. LIQUOR STORE
Across StreetFrom Settles

Most complete lino of Liq-
uors and Wines in Big
Spring.

Free Delivery. Phone 077

BIG SPRING STEAM

, LAU1SDRY
42 Years in Laundry Service

L. C. Holdsclaw,
FIRST CLASS WORK'

Coll 17

TAYLOR
.ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL "CONTRACTORS
110 E. 2nd 408
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High Prices, Big
Production Due

It doespot requireextreme optimism too foreseea 12 1-- 2

million dollar cotton' crop id. four major cotton counties In
tho Big Springterritory this year.

With pricesstandingat thohighestlevel,in manyyears,
andthe croppromising to.bo tho largest since'1937,a fairly
conservative estimateshows that Howard, Dawsom Martin
and Mitchell county farnicrswvill jlnglo $12,500,000between
SeptemberandJanuaryas Incomo from their cottonpatches
alone.

This does not Include an Income from' Brain nnrcrhumit.
livestock and other sources that
amount in mo next iz
months:

In 1037, these, four countiespro-
duced "210,000 bales of 'cotton.
Dawson county ginned 100,321
bales, Howard 40,029, Mitchell 39,--.

349 and Martin' 28,588'.

This crop was harvestedoff of
" npprolmatoly 840,000 acres of cot-

ton land In tho four countlts. The
' governmentacreago .allotment ran

about 860,000 acres,but It Is usu-
ally underplanteda few thousand
acres in each' county.

Slnoo 1037, tho AAA haswhit-
tled down' on' the cotton allot-
ment In West Teas counties.

4 Tho allotment for Howard, Daw-
son, Martin, and Mitchell, coun-
ties for 1011 allows-821,00- acres

Town .TAXI Fables
Everybody could see Bill Der-
ails was,crazy about UtUe Mary
.toe but he'wak pretty much
discouraged. "I can't afford to
date fhor," he told his best
friend. "I don't have a cat and
can't afford one. And so I can't
talco her places." "You poos
chump," Ids friend said, "the
mart way to take a 'girl to par,

ties Is In a cab. Let somebody
else worry about parklnr, let
somebody else do the driving,
let,somebody 'else pay for gas,

.oil, repairs and depreciation."
It looks llko-BI- U and MaryTl bo
getting married any day now.

Call the
vellow 150
YELLOW GAB
' T A XI "
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to

aw i far not

aro likely to total an equal

of cotton. Allowing for under-plantln- g,.

tho'crop wlU run near
800,000 acre In the four coun-
ties mentioned.
With ample'moisture in surface

and subsoil and' most all cotton
acreageup to'a good stand,'pros--'
pects for the. 1941 cotton crop at
this point are as good per acre as.
Inrl987.

On this basis, it Is reasonably
conservativeto predict a crop of
between 17B.0OO) and 180,000 Lbales
In the area under consideration
a crop of 80,000 or 35,000 bales
smaller than that of 1937.

But one feature Is much
brighter than In 1037 that of
price. While cotton was lopping
at 7.40 to 7.60 On local spot mar-ko- la

' then, governmental prloe
pegging'has assureda much bet-
ter price this year.
Strict middling is selling on sea-

board spot markets at nearly IS
centsper poundnow. The govern-
ment is going to offer a loan on
the 1041 crop, once the gins, get
going, of right around-- that price,
which means that the buyers will
continue to pay near tho same.

If farmers In the Big Spring
country can get 18 cents for
their cotton and. $80 a ton for
their cottonseed,they will gross
$70 per bale off lOU's crop. A
180,000 bale crop In the area at
$70 per bale equals $12,000,000.
This Is. all, of course, strictly

spoculaUve. Insects, extremely
bad weather, a slip-u- p In the t's

loan program, can' tear
up the playhouse. But a good
start has been made toward a
bumpercotton orop and men with
money are willing to gamble 'that
the price' win be higher than in
many years.

And it must be rememberedthat
old ex-Ki- Cotton Is only one of
many sourcesof wealth In West
Texas.

keeppricw down. ''

Did you ever think of advertisingasa
saver?

rAs amatterof fact, that'sall it is.

helps

AreaMay Produce$12,500,000CottonCrop
RADIO LOG.

Friday Ere&tag
0:18 Here's Morgan.
0:80 Ooverbloom Quartette.
0:45 SupperDance Melodies.
8:00 Happy Rambler.
0:10 Dancing Tempos.
6:80 The Lone Ranger.
7(00 News.
7:10 Fishing With Truett and

Kemper.
7:80 The People's Playhouse.
8:00 News.
8:10 Lang Thompson Orch.
8:30 .Quia Bowl.
0:00 'iBernle Cummins Orch
0:10 Dance Orch.
0:80 Night Time Melodies.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.
10:80 Goodnight
v Saturday Morning
7:00' Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:40 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning DevoUons.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Rainbow House.
0:00 News.
0:10 Milton Kayo's Clarion.
0:80 Sunday School Lesson.

10:00 News: Art Mooney Orch.
10:80 Morning Interlude.
10:40 BBC News: News.
11:00 Musical Interlude.
11:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:10 Edith Adams' Future.
11:80 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
11:40 M Find My Way.
13:00 Noontime Melodies.

SaturdayAfternoon
13:16 Curbstone Reporter.
13:30 News.
13:46 Lang Thompson Orch.
1:00 News: Arton Choristers.
1:80 Banner Birthday club.
3:00 News: Prelude to Stardom.
3:80 Dance Orch.
3:18 National Stallion Stakes:

Belmont Handicap.
8:00 McClelland Van Der, Veer.
8:10 Carl Hoff Orch.
3:40 Brondywlne .Handicap, Del-

aware Park.
4:00 Dramas of Youth.
4:80 To Be Announced.
6:00 The First Offender.

Saturday Evening
0:80 ContldenUally Yours: Ar-

thur Hale.
0:45 Supper Dance Melodies.
fl:00 The Green Hornet.
8:80 Hawaii Calls.
7:00 News.
7:10 Report From Batavia: Mu-al-e.

.
7:80 Contaot Dave ElmanV
8:00 Chleagoland Concert Hour.
0:00 Johnny "Scat" Davis Orch.
0:80 California Melodies.

10:00 .News.
10:15 Sports.
10:80 Goodnight.

For Best Service Call
77 TAXI
and BestDelivery

11 DELIVERY

shortcut, a time

.v

s
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Shortest
Distance Between

Two Points

It enablesastoreor factorywith alot of merchandiseto

sell to find a lot of peoplewhowant it

Tho peoplewho useadvertisingfind it thecheapestway,

of doing,this job. v

.
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At The Big Spring Churches
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Iter. O. J. Duffy, Pastor

Mass Sunday, 8:30 a. m.
Mass, Monday, Teusday and

Wednesday, 7 a. in.
Sunday and Friday nights, 7:80

p. m., Jlosary,sermon and benedic-
tion.
Sacred Heart Church

Mass Sunday, 7 a. m.
Mass, Thursday, Friday and

Saturday,7 a. m.

EAST FODBTH BAPTIST
Corner E. 4th and Nolan
It. Elmer Dunham, Pastor
B. G. Itlmmcr, Sunday School Supt

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Preachingservices, 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.

Woman's Missionary Union Mon
day 2 p. m.

Sunday school Workers meeting,
Wednesday, 7 p. m.

P.aycr meeting,' Wednesday, 8
p. m.

Brotherhood meets Monday aft
er each third Sunday,

Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7:30 p. m.
each Friday.
North Nolan Baptist Mission

W. R. Puckctt, Superintendent.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Sermon'or devotional, 10:45 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymes, Pastor
Woodrow Wadzeck, Educational

Director
Mrs. Buby Martin, Church Secre

tary
Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 n, m.
Young People's meeting, 7:00 p,

ro.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
W.S.CS , Monday, 3 p. in.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
0th and Alain
Dr. C. E. Lancaster, Pastor

0:45 a. m., Bible school In nine
departments. J. A. Coffey, super
intendent.

10:55 a. m Worship, sermon by
the pastor, '

7 p. m., Training Union, Ixy
House, director.

8 p. m., Worship, sermonby the
pastor.

Monday, 3 p. m. Weekly meet-
ing of W.M.S.; 4 p. m., Junior O.
A. meeting.

Wednesday, 7 p. m. Teachers
and officers meeting; 7:45 p. m.
Prayer service; 8:15 p. m. Choir
rehearsal.

Thursday, 1:30 p. m. Bible
study, Mrs. ChesterO'Brien, teach-
er.

Boy Scout troop Five will meet
at 7 o'clock Thursday at the
church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Sts.
Byron Fullerton, Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8 a.
ra,

Bible school, 0:43 a, m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11;45 a. m.
Preaching,8 p.--m. -
Communion, 8:50 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 3 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday,8 p, m.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
Uth and Owen
X A. English,pastor

Church School 10 o'clock.
Morning worship U o'clock.
Youth meeting 7:80 o'clock.
Evening worship o'clock.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service will meet at 3:80 o'clock
Monday,

Choir Rehearsal 7:80 o'clock
Tuesday.

Bible study 8 o'clock Wednes-
day

FTJMT CHRISTIAN
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Solution Of Yesterday' Pusle
DOWN I. feminine

i. nor 'name
S. Monkey t. The awsttson
1. Disease T. Qulded

4. Detail S. South Ameri-
cananimal

I. Qum arable
19. Elaborate

spectacle
It. Age
IX. Noise
ii. nu from the

dead
It. Worlc
29. Side
II. Siamese coins
22. Llonllke
2J. Long steps
25. Extinct bird
2. Bend forth
37. Tell
21. Satellite

. Hostelry
. Fish ot the

herring
family

II. Unclose:
poetta

41. One who
escapee
artfully

41, Medicinal
plant

4S. Ward off
El. national
62. Seed covering
El. Mother
Ei. Wonderand

fear
55. Short for a

musical In
strument

58. Tribunal
ST. Devoured
51. Masculine

nickname

0:45 a. m. 33lble School.
10:45 a. m. Observanceof Lord's

fupper.
11:00 a. m. Worship and Ser

mon.
7:00 p. m. "Touth Fellowship

Meetings.
8:00 p. m. Worship and Sermon.
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday7:30 p. m. Church

Night Service. 8:30 p. m. Choir
Rehearsal.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheata,Pastoi

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morntng worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 13:45 p. m.
Evening warship, 8 p.m.
W.'M. C, Tuesday,3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.
Evangelistic service Saturday, 8

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. GreggSt
Rev. R. L. Knsper, Pastor

Adult Bible class, 0:45 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching,

10:30 a. m.
Biblical instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturday at
2 p. m. and 3 p, m.
. Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesdayof month and (so-

cial) third Wednesdayof month.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnel
R. J. Snell, Rector

Morning prayer and sermon, 11
a. m.

Church school, 0:45 a. m.
(No early service this Sunday.)

FUNDAMENTAI. BAPTIST
SOD-1- 1 Benton St.
W. Eugene Davis, Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:16 p.

m.
Evangelistic service, 8p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St
Rev. ErnestE. Orion, Pastor

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Prsachlng, 11 a. m.
Young People'ssociety, 7 p. m.
Sermon, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 3

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday nightprayer service.
Singing, Thursday,8 p.m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sundayschool at 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:10 p.

m.
Evening evangelistic service at

8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes

day, 8 p. m.
Ladles Missionary societyThurs

day, 2:30 p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sunday school at 0:45 a. ra.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B. T. U, hour at 7;80 p. m.
Pastor' messageat 8:10 p. m.
W, M. U. meetsMonday at S p."

m.
Prayermeeting Wsdnesdayat 8

p. m., regular businessmeeting oa
Wednesdayafter second Sunday.

FIRST PREgBYTERIAX
O. L, Savage,Mtalster

0;4B, Sunday school.
11, morning worship.
7, Young Peoplesvespers.
8, eveningworship.

To Reduce Owr Stoek Dae To
Tax IncreaM A 19 DtettOa AH QuarU

SIGH WAY
PAJCKAGB STORE
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LumberYard
SlatesOpen ,

HouseParty
' Celebrating17 years In the lum-
ber business, Rockwell Bros. &
Company will hold open house all
day Saturday. According to Buck
Richardson, manager, the entlro
day ,wlll bo given oyer to visiting,
with souvenirs for the ladles,
cigars for the men and cold drinks
for everyone.

TThls, Isn't to be confusol with a
sate at all," Richardson said. "It
so happensthat tho 17th anniver
sary date of this firm rolls around
at a tlmo that finds us Just com
pleting remodeling of our office
which also-- Includes the addition
of a 13x34 space, so we decided to
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celebrate and want the general
public to b0 our guests."

Remodeling plans Included en-
largement of the company's Sherwin--

Williams paint and'wait paper
departmental a color schema of
white and cream trimmed In
ocean green being carried out.

Several Rockwell men will bo
here for the affair, Richardson:
said. Among thorn will be Charles
Dunn of Breckenrldge, and Joe
Wright, Colorado City, both former
Big Spring residents;Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Harrcll, Cisco; Pat Cooper,
Dallas, and Bob Battle, Wichita
Falls.

troops Sent Nursery Rhyme
TORONTO, Ont A Canadian

chaplaincy service feels some Ca-

nadiansevidently don't know much
about tho reading Interest of their
soldiers. Dozens of exhibition pro-
grams, railway time-table- s, books
of nursery rhymes, children's
stories and road-map- s were Includ-
ed In a recentbatchof readingma-
terial fdr troops.
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MAURI ROSE, er With Floyd
Davis Irf The 800-MI- ladlasopolfi
Koc May 30th, Averaged 115.117
Miles per Hosr on Firestone Gem-Dlpo-

Tires Wllhonr a Tire Cbaaae
or tlrlTroibl of Any Klad.

yearsall the
classic of speed
to victory on
racedrivers
upon the safety
madeit their
built. And they
construction
Tires provide
durability

The same super-safet- y

built into Firestone I
built into the new

FLASHING down the straightawaysat
hjgh as 160 miles an hour,1

Mauri Rosestreakedto victory in the 1941
Indianapolis Sweepstakeswithout a tire
change. 500 miles of grinding, pounding,
torturing speed and not one tire tailed!
Here's proof of safety proof of blowout
protection proof of endurance, proof of
tire superiority backednot merelyby claims,
butby PERFORMANCE! For 22 consecutive
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President'sEnrdy
Will Go To Cairo

LONDON, June . IJRA. "fi
ble source today that W.
reii Harrlman, her as
noosevelt'grepresentativeto i

dlta tho ald'to-BrlU- ta fnfnm, Hr I
planning to leave soon for Oast.

It was understood HaiilBUM
would make an xtes4 ttt
through the Middle to
British needs there.
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winning drivers in this greet
andendurancehavedriven,

Firestone Tires.WhylBecaHse
knowthatthelrveryllvesdepend

of, their tires. They have
businessto knowhow tires arc

know that the patented
featuresfoundonly in Firestone

the extra strength and
necessaryto safety and vtry!'

and dependability that are
for thespeedwayare auo

Safti'Sured FirestoneDeLuze
ChampionTires for the highway Both are
Safti'Sured against blowouts by the patented

X

said

East

ires

SafetV'Lock Gum-Dippe-d cord body.Both are
Safti'Sured for longer by theexclusive

new Vitamic rubbercompound. Profit by
the experience of famous racedrivers
Equip your cartoday with a setof these

new FirestoneDeLuxeChampion Tires
the Jit and only tires met

are Safti'Sured.
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EducationAids
One of the brighter pictures of.

the defense picture l th rorwi-catio- n

of our educational system
to. provide worker trained. In Job
work for key Industries.

To be iure there Is still a
need In many point, but

Hollywood and -

Cora'Is Now Compliment
Hy BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The corn grows
tell in the rootle fields thesedays,
tall and xlpe for golden harvests.

To bo labeled "corny" was once
a. movie dread. Stars who basked
In the glow of capltal--A art would
haveno part of a picture that sug-
gestedthe maize. "It's pure corn"
was a. devastatingcomment on a
'picture or a performance.

Judy Canova is pure corn-an- d

that's a compliment Some of the
big cities haven't caught on yet,
but in the towns where they know
what corn looks like in the fields
Judy is as .welcome as corn on the
cob, dripping wjth butter, aprlnk-le- d

with salt
Francis Lederer is Judy's lead-lo- g;

min In "Puddtn Head." Whon
Lederercamo to town, In a delicate
corn-puddi- called "Autumn Cro-
cus," he was all art and charmand
romance. Most of his movies, even
the comedies, ware of
the same. His last film until now
was"The Man I Married," in which
be played a character. Then he
went with Cornell in "No Time for
Comedy." From Cornell to Corn, a
logical1 step. Cornell to" Canova.

"Ample quantities of corn," he
says happily, "produce a healthy
hog." (And make good ham, to
boot)

Corn U in, all right Abbott, and
Costello are wholesale dealers in
the old reliable staple. How are

ithey doing? They're cleaning up.
If DeannaDurbln hadn't lifted the.
Va mortgage, these, corn-cure- s

would. After the preview of "Buck

iBBBBBaBaBaBaii
Chapter33

ACTION BY ,EttEE2J
Vloletta. Lee sat.at her kidney-shape-d

desk, in the rose-taffe- ta

house-co-at her youngest elster-ln-la-w

had- .given her. for her last
birthday, quietly' writing long-han-d

letters as-l- nothing had happened.
Her faded Gainsborough '

prettl-nee- s

was more haggard than
usual, that was alL She was as
poised, aa. the decorous French
print' above her head. She was
UlLipblsed as Eileen poured out

her story.
She said, amazingly, when It

was'.done, "Well, my dear, It la a
comfort to me to know thatfeat aboutyou."

"Then you do believe me? You
to believe I didn't know what I
was doing to you?"

Tve' beenvJudging people, as
part of my profession,for twenty
tears. I know you're honest"

'Couldn't I' go to some of the
board members couldn't a lot
f us?"
The graying ash-blon-d headwas

fcVVTV
"Mr. Delevan would make It

seem more hysterical feminine
eartlsanahln. You know what a
bower that spellbinding earnest--

neu of his has." She frowned a
little; "Mother's really what both-

ers me most Bhe wouldn't be
hauTjv with any of the others; she
loves them, but the children get
en, her nerves."

"Is there nothing I can do?
WntMntr anvbodv can do?"

Miss Lee said tnougnuuuy, u
old James L. WlHesdon were liv-

ing, I'd have no hesitation in go-

ing to him over the headsof the
board. Or if I could, I'd reachhis
daughter.But I hear she's been In
Bouth America organizing suf-

frage groups ever since she went
thenwith the Con-

gress. And young Dane is com-

pletely- In Delevan's hands, from
Ell they say, even Ifbe were Inter-

ested.
"You know he married, very

Spectacularly, a few monthsback:
one of those freak marriages. A
girl from a share cropper's farm
on the lower East Side or some-thi- ns

like that They were In
KoMiulU on their honeymoon, but
tbsr West somewhere, nobody

knw exactly where, at present"
OBUeect said In a carefully steady

oolite, "What has Martin Dane to
0 wth iti- -

But as she asked, everything
Slicked together. Lewis saying, "I
was jytsrtln's grandfather's secre-tar- y.

Now I run the WlHesdon In-

stitute" Martin, saying, "Lewis
handlessay charities much better

- thanX eould. .Lewiswas my tu-

tor,,.,- and "Pretty wonderful
really, slight Messiah complex

,." And Lewis, again, "Martin's
u aaavKeineIdiot. ..."

Martin Dene, Martin had some

tort t eeatrol of the InsUtute.

BMH Jem L. WlHesdon had
"Mlir-- V grandfather. And of

iisiise tr"1- - WlHesdon Dane was
lXsBsTI-- " gt he left everything
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consideringour depletion of skilled
worker supply from 1930 to 1910, a
near miracle has.been wrought

Yet there are many who could
work if they but had the qualifi-
cation for holding skilled and semi-
skilled Jobs; Here Is where the

Sights Sounds

compounded

Privates" everybody said "corn."
Some said It with a sneer. But
why? What's better than

dripping with butter, sprinkled
with salt?

Ted Lewis is helping the boys
dish out the corn. "Oh, Charlie"
was their third picture. When the
bosses looked at the grosses on
"Buck Privates" they padded the
budget on "Oh, Charles" and sent
for Ted Lewis, merchantprince of
corn. Ted sayshe's corny. He says
ho plays a "corny clarinet" His
specialties,his acts, all have the
aroma of the golden grain, but
they don't bring in chlckenteed.

You'll find the corn is some of
the .smartest movies, too. "Love
Crazy" (William Powell-MyrnaLo-

Is loadedwith it So Is "One Night
In Lisbon" for what's cornier than
sex?

What's cornier, Indeed, unless
it's Mother Love ("Stella.Dallas")
or Courage ("Gone With the Wind,"
"North West Mounted Police,"
Sergeant York," "A Yank In .the
K. A. F.," eta) or A Little Child
Shall Lead Them (as In 'Penny
Serenade," and a hundred other
movies)?

A fellow slips on a banana peel,
and it's corn and funny.

The villain runs off with the
papers, forecloses the mortgage,
and robs Mother Hubbard's cup-
board. The wldder-woma-n sews
late in her attic room, young love
buds, andJunior needs shoes. It's
all corn, a staple everybody knows
and understands,and what would
the movies do without It?

RY MARfinBfT WinnfHM

to Lewis becausehe belloved in
Lewis. Or didn't care. Or both.
.Even If she could find him now
he was tied up to Caroline. She
would have to creepback, to take
Caroline's Insults, Martin's own
pleasant unbelieving boredom. It
was the hardestthing shehad aver
faced which under the circum-
stanceswas neither herenor there.

She stood up, saying to Miss
Lee, "I knew Martin Dane 'once.
Tm going to try every way I
know to get hold of him. Don't
give up hope."

This Is Martin-The-re

was a pay-stati- box
downstairs. And she still kept
something which perhaps three
other people possessed, the private
number of Martin's apartment
Shemight be able to do something
with the manservant William. She
dialed, setting her teeth, bracing.
Oh, don't let It be Caroline!

It was William's smooth, cour-
teous voice. She used the phrases
she had planned.

"Some business has come up
that makes it necessaryfor me
to get In touch with Mr. Dane,
William. Can you help me? This
is Mrs. Gardner Dane."

He did not hang-- up. He said the
conventional, "One moment ma-
dam." Her wet hand clenched the
receiveras shewaited.

"This is Martin. Eileen."
The slow pleasant vole was as

unmoved as William's. Well, after
all, what was she to him, that he
should be even surprised? She
said, striving for the same cool-
ness, "There's something It Isn't
about me. Miss Lee at the WlHes-
don Vloletta Lee. They've dis-
charged her....Your grandfather
Oh. please---"

The incoherentwords seemed to
make senseto him. He said, "Dis-
charge Vloletta? Crazy. Thanks
for telling me. Want to come up
hereand give me the details?"

"Oh no....unless it's the only
way I can see you"

"Well, as a matter of fact I'm
not alone here, it might be better
elsewhere."

(Caroline.)
"Anywhere you say,"
"I don't suppose .you'd want xne

to drop In at the WlHesdon In
businesshours"

"How did you know?"
"My spies are everywhere," said

the old amused voice, "Tell you
what 111 pick you up in the ear
We can talk and drive. O. .K.7

"O. K."
It wasn't, but she couldn't be

a chooser.
She told him where she was.

She smoothed her brawn curls,
used her vanity before the lobby
mirror, as she watted. Then stood
outside by the curb as she had
told him she would, and let the
spring wind blow her to pieces
again, staring east for his car.

She must try to keepherself out
of It entirely. Be short and busi-
nesslike and convincing. Bhe tried
to arrange phrases as she stood
leaning forward, her tight little
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Defense
national defensetraining program
comes The objective this
program furnish rapid train-
ing men utilisation de-

fenseindustries.
Texasthe state board voca-

tional education handling the
Job, and local picture may

seen welding classes
made possible cooperationwith
the local school system. Already
soma have gone, out Into, defense
industries welders and others
have excellent chances being
useful this capacity.

For those who rusty be-

causelong periods out their
original Jobs, refreshercourses
offered. other instancesyouths
and adults have been given "Job"
training slots the mass pro-
duction scheme since few
months Inadequatefor complete
training.

This service has and con-
tinue must benefit since
the state sharingmora and more

industrialization with the
creasing tempo the program.
And what more Impoitant

great help the cause
national defense most

pressing1and urgent problem.

short-skirte- d blue suit blown
against her.

came from the other direc-
tion after His hand her
arm made her Jump. He stood
above her, tall, bareheaded,smil-
ing pleasantly. had the blue
pullover and gray slacks she re-
membered, overcoat slung
his shoulders. said,. "Hello,
kid, nice 'spring morning."

"Hello, Martin. Thanks lot
won't keep you long."

"AH the time the world.
Here, you'll need this." was her
own big sports leopard. Trousseau
stuff, bought those few days
before they went Honolulu.
Left the apartmentBetter not

too silly and Independent
take would pawn. She
him slip' over her thin suit
"That pie-eye-d hat will blow off
two minutes," went easily.
"Wasn't there something the
coat pocket?"

She found the beret and pulled
still silence. helped

her Into the
was sports model she did

not remember; long, gray, oddly
shaped. slid round block
and west the cross street to-

ward the nearest Riverside
gress. The wind sharp from

Hudson. had said, she
was glad the big furry coat
spokeagain, when they were near-
ly the Henry'Hudson toll gate.

The Story
"Well, what about Vloletta?"
"Did you know her?"
"She, used secretarial

tras for 'my mother, agesago. By
way, Mothers back from

South America."
"Oh she?"
(If she'd, known that Vloletta

could have seenMrs. Dana herself.
this would have been, spared.

Never mind.)
She forced herself speak,

shortly and'quietly.
"The Institute firing Vloletta.
shouldn't It's partly my fault

rm Just those fools that
mess everything'up."

(There, she'd dragged herself
in.)

Martin, said, grinning, would-
n't say that But things seem

start when you drop
on."

She stumbled with her story.
Lewis' training, Lewis' idea
making her report her per-
sonal relations with everybody.
And Lewis, finally, using her
formation throw Miss Lee out
Saying' frankly that was dog
eat dog, that was doing be-
cause Miss Lee dangerously
approvedand admired influen-
tial members the board.

She tried blame Lewis lit-
tle possible. But she talked,
she realized that Lewis being
much closer Martin than poor
Vloletta, sounded, Just the
same, Vloletta had said
would, like the resentment
couple-o-r women with hysterical
persecution complex. And was
therefore perfectly futile.

"But she honest" Eileen
pleaded. "She hasn't Intention

hope undermining Lewis.
And she's never saved she
should because having this pas-
sion for doing for her family. Her
mother old and sick and fussy.
And her way life that she's
built she has live for.
Doing' luxury things for her
mother. Helping; carry her broth-
ers' and sisters' children. Being
Virginia lady out hours that
apartment She's put the do-

mestic feelings those things
that guess shs'd ratherhave giv

husband and children
her own."

"That's not economics exactly,
Eileen."

"But this Is," Eileen said. "She's
close fifty, and the higher
your Job the harder for
you get another. I've heard
them say about people like her.
Nowhere but off."

Martin another silence fall
they flew the Bronx Park

way Extension.He still drove like- -

highly capablebat out belt
continued.
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Mmn About Menhaltmn

RaccoonsIn A Nightclub
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK There Is eheerlng
news to report The colony of ring-taile- d

raccoons that has haunted
the vicinity of Ben Warden's Rl-vic-

Is back. It wouldn't be the
same without those 'coons there.
For-seve- years they have turned
up regularly with the onenlne; of

Leach seasonat the Riviera, They
vvui vub vi uie uiuio wuDa ana
the thickets on the rocky shelf of
the Palisades;off' Ft Lee, N. J.,
where the club la situated. They
come In strength, perhaps, a dozen
of them, most of them great .fat
waddling fellows, others smaller, a
trifle more timid. These are the
new membersof the, family, but
they will learn In time that for
only friendly Interestplentiful sup-
plies of food are theirs for the ask-
ing.

These wild fellows are the par-
ticular pets of the Riviera staffs
of cooks and waiters.Marden takes
his staff, Including chauffeur and
barber, to Florida every fall with
him, and brings them backIn the
summer. One of the first things
they do on roturnlng is set out
tempting dishes for those coons.

Thesefat, amiable coons are per-
hapsthe only wild animals In New
York who nave been reared in a
nightclub atmosphere. They are
frequently the center of attraction,
vying with the actors for applause.
The guests have learned that if
they sit next to the outer windows,
overlooking .the river, that they
can glancedown and witnessa dis-

play of animal life that Is rare in-

deed In a metropolitan setting. '
Could these raccoons but talk

they could discussthe better-know-n

names of show business with a
savour that would be lifting to the
eyebrows. . . . For they know So-

phie Tucker and Harry Rlchman,
Joe E. Lewis and Pancho. . . .

They know Jimmy Savo, the little
man with the baggypants and the
pathetlo smile. ,. . . They know
Milton Berle and. Eddie Cantor.. . .
They know Raye and Naldl, and
they are familiar with the half-bea-ts

and thegourd-chan-ts of half
the Latin musicslingers from here
to Rio.

Welcome back to the raccoons,
and welcome back to the Riviera,
which, to me, has always been the
answer to a hot night In Manhat
tan.' This Is a beautiful club high
on a rocky shelf overlooking ihe
strange, lordly Hudson. . . . When
you look out upon the waters from
that height at night, a ship looks
like a little chunk of wood.

When you turn your eyes from
the waters to the stage you see
a floor show headed, at this writ-
ing, by Savo, who Is this observer's
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favorite comedian. Savo Is a
. . Last winter he star'

red in a full-leng- th Broadway re-

view, and he was the only charac-
ter in the cast It was a one-ma- n

show, and Jimmy played all the
parts.

His most famous, or rather his
Identifying skit as you must re-
member, is "River Stay Away from
My Door." ... To see him lan-
guidly reach down and with a fleck
of the Wrist, shove,the river away,
from his door is to witness one of
the genuineclassicsof the Amer-
ican theatre. . . It Is something
that Is not forgotten.

Goldfish Expensive'War ret
LONDON In peacetime an or-

dinary goldfish cost about cents,
but now they sell for' up to 30
cents. War has made goldfish In-

creasingly popular as pets be-
cause thelrfeedlng is no problem

but now there Is no, supply to
meet the demand.
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WHAT:

LINDBERGH
By DOROTHY THOMPSON'

Nasllsm, like fascism, was de-

signed as a form of state for war
and conquest Aa such It can find
a certain Justification in logic. It
can be argued that life Is a con-
tinual struggle of g; that
the law of the survival of the fit-
test Is the history of mankind, and
the life and power of nations Is
determinedby their fitness to wage
and expandby war.

At any rate, power Is Its only
Justification the only' Justification
It ever madefor itself. Teh million
youths raised their arms and
shouted hell' 'Hitler! Because he
promised them thathe would make
Germanythe most powerful nation
on earth. They were taught to
sing: "Today Germanybelongs to
us, tomorrow the whole ' wide
world."

They were taught that there Is
only one measureof good; Will' It
add to the world-pow- of Ger--
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PREACHES QUISLINGISM
many? Hitler said, when his oppo-
nents told him that Germany' .was
surrounded and' shackled and too
weak to fight, "if a people but de-

sire freedom, weapons will grow
In their hands."

Hitler's and Mussolini's fascism
was er fascism. It never
occurred to either of them that
fascism or rtaxllsm could be'sold
to their own people as a means
of persuadingthem to give some--thi-ng

up. Hitler did not,go out,
and tell the Germanpeople, "You
will never be able to lick the al-
lies. Get rid of your'government,
accept me as"leader, and I will
promiseyon thatI will give away
everything In sight" --

On. the ;contrary, he overthrew
his predecessorson the ground
that they'were not looking out for
the interests of Germanic power
and had been making the people
weak, pacifist, and timid.

But there Is'a new' form of fas-
cism, abroadnow. It is the'fascism
of defeat or 'colonial' fascism. It
consists of persuading'people to
accept fascism and'become eco-
nomic and political' colonies of
GermanyIn order to avoid danger--It

Is "not the, fascism of a leader
calling the nation to awaken.It fa
the fascism of leaders' beggingthe
nation to go to sleep. It does not
awaken a desire for-- strength; It
spreadsa miasma,of fear. It cries
out In ringing tones, "Norway, you
are licked!. Hooray for' .defeat!. I,
Quisling, your great .leader, as-
sure you that ,'you are finished!
Three cheersfor being finished!"

Or, It shouts,"Let us sing the
Marseillaise in honor, of pur
great and gallant collaborators!
Frenchmen; I, Pierre Xaval, al-
ways told you, you would be lick-
ed. Follow me! I win see to it
that you are licked even more
thoroughly."
Perhaps Quisling and Laval won-

der why they are not as popular
with the Norwegian and French
people as Hitler Is with the Ger-
mans. Haven't they brought their
nations the blessings of fascism?
Haven't "they been the harbingers
of the new order? Haven't, they
leapt upon the wave of the fu-
ture?

There must be somethingwrong.
When Hitler cries, "Germans,
arise!" he gets a hand, and when
Laval cries, "Frenchmen,He down!"
he gets nothing but sour looks.

This fascism of surrender Is
aUrely the most preposterousof
all modern phenomena. It la the
complete contradictionin terms. It
is an attempt to arousea nation
under the banner of Incarnate
force by the manly cry, "break
arms! AH is lost!''

Which brings me to the question
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LOOK, VILMA-'- S

of Mr. Lindbergh, and his gro-
tesquecrusade.

Mr. Lindbergh a man, who
in his personal life, made himself
a hero by an which
seemed to the averagemam fool-

hardy and impossible; He was butll
up into a national Idol because oi
a risky exploit that ended in vic-

tory. Such man has infinite pos-

sibilities for a political career.
' In a world permeatedby nail-fasci- st

Ideas, he might have be-

come a dangerousrival to Hitler,
Had"he come back from Europe,
and barnstormed the- country, cry-
ing to the crowds, "wake up: your
governmentIs dilatory; This coun-
try needs an alrforco of s fifty
thousand planes; needs to dou-
ble (the navy; wake up, young
Americans, and save America,"' he
might have demanded that the
country needs new leadershipand
recommended hisown person.

Instead, hero has one
story1 that ho preachesIn timo
and out: It Is too late;' America
must retreat; she must accept
the sphere of influence plan of
Hitler and confln'o herself to that
spaceallotted to 'her by .destiny
In the form of thri nasi prince.
Glvo up, America! greater land
thon'thou on tho march;Thou
hadst better get ready to take
the rap,

Mr. Lindbergh's speeches con-
tain remarkable suggestions;that
require a little analysis: Ho says
that It Roosevelt' and not Hitler
who wants to conquer the world!
It seems that nazl Germany,'the
shrinking violet, needs to be saved
from the Roosevelt
This leadsdirectly to the plea that
this country needsnew leadership
to save the agrsessorIn the White
House.

What does this mean?
The president was elected six

months ago. We have a govern-
ment appointedby the president,
and in harmony with his policies.
"New leadership" can only mean
that the presidentand his govern-
ment should be changed. But they
have three and a half years of of-
fice ahead of them.

Does Mr. Lindbergh think he
can persuadethem to ,resign? If
not how can they be. removed to
make Way for "new
Is Mr. Lindbergh suggestingthat
the president be By
whom? Does Mr. Lindbergh think
that such a processwould add to
the power of the United States,at
this moment In the world? Or
would plunge the nation Into
anarchy, even perhaps Into civil
war?
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, IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOE A "DEAL
ON A NEW CAR PURCHASE

SEE US!
i We Assure You tho Most liberal Allowance Ever

Offered for Your PresentCarl
t

Big SpringMotor
Authorized Ford Dealer

It's
Sally Ann

PrAsh!
Always wMfJYir
GoodI

Loans
Personal 500

and
UP

FOR
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK . CONFIDENTIAL
EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Go.

400 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 721

,WE APPRECIATE

YOUR BUSINESS

C LAY ' S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners & Hatters
H. E. Clay, Prop.

.S01W Main Phono TO

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

Cleaners

Expert Cleaning
Enjoy Fresh
Clean Clothes 40Call Us eVMfeyr

fcJV
!
jcuodo

238
Wo Deliver
306 Scurry

CRACKED ICE
Order cracked loo for picnics,
parties, etc Packed in handy
--hospitality" bags, ready for
delivery. Available In 4 sizes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone 316

i . ; '

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale, Used
Osm Wanted; BBtU, fe
SatoilTruefce) Trailers; TraU
er Heweesj For Bxehanre:
Parts, JMCTlOS MB AOOB- -

SQfrotV

LUBRICATION see. juemfte erU-fle- d
lubrication. High pressure

equipment Phona us, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1. 2nd
A Johnson.Phone MMu

1030 Chevrolet truck! long wheel
bate; tires good, 2 aro new Jmt
an unusual truck, ,

1938 Ford trucx with oil field body;
polesf SI Tulsawlnoh; thle truck
thoroughly reconditioned,

1937 Ford truck; loner wheel base;
good tlreij reconditioned motor;
ready to go.

Koaton-Oldha- m Ca,
103 Runnels,Phone 1471

WILL tell or trade equity In 1941
Model Ford DeLuxo Tudor; Se-
dan; cheap; radio; heater; 'seat
coveri; white tlrei, etc.; 4000
miles. Inquire City Bui. ,

FOR Sale or trade,1-- equity in 19(0
three-quart- ton OMC pickup;
flrat class condition. Phone 9 or
1299.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

ALL hair cuts reducedto 20c; two
expert barbers; Boston -- Gloss
shoe shine 6c. O. K. Barber
Shop, .705 'ffi. 3rd, Pat Adams.
Prop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passenger to aU points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau SOS .Main.
Phono 1043.

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers(

dally;
share expense plan. Tel. 9538.
1111 West 8rd.

Fablla Notices
Ben V. Davis A Company

Accountants - Auditors
BIT Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

I WHIi not be responsible for any
debts other than those" I author-is-e

personally. T. K. Hardy.
BusinessServices

FURNITURE repairing. Phona B0.
Hlx Furniture Exchange, 401 B.
Second.

TWO wheel trailers for rent to re
sponsible parties; luggage or
stock.1318 W. 8rd St

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special care given to
acq garment, ow scurry,

Ctm-0-gra- m
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"SMOKING DOLLAR CIGARS! . . .
HE MUST HAVE STARTED AD-
VERTISING ON THE HERALD'
CLASSIFIED PAGE."

PHONE 728
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column
LADIES! Have you heard7 The

'O.K. Beauty Shop Is now open
for business with some very at-
tractive specials. See us today.
705 E. 8rd. Phone 2070. Emily
Wesson, Prop.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

SINGER sewing machine; good
condition; $16.00. Can be seen at
1400 Scurry. Phone1400--

For Sale
Three Good Used Eleotrio

Refrigerators
Worth the Money

See them at
ELROD'S

110 Runnels

FOR SALE
Pete

REGISTERED Scotty puppies.
Call at 1110 Wood. Street.

Livestock
FOR Sale, reasonableprice; 3 gen-

tle saddle horses. E. V. Spence.
Phone 1200.

Miscellaneous
wind-charg- er In good

condition; with batteries. See
Aran Phillips, Phone 1192, or
Owen Winn, Rt 1, Big Spring.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED To Buy 1000 tons Junk
tin and cable and tires. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Co.
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POIIRENT

OHS, a er furnished apart'
Meats, casapcolewan. Phone61.

BILTMORK AFTS Reduced
rates; Modern; furnished; eleo-trl-a

refrigeration; close In;
south side downstairs;all bills
paid; garage.805 Johnson. See
J. L. Wood or PhoneXi-J- .

NICELT furnished, one and 3--
room apartments;bills paid. 1100
Main.

UNFURNISHED apartment; nice
s rooms ana Daw; located 201 ;.
18th; water paid. Call J. B. Col- -'

11ns, Phona 803.

FURNISHED apartment with
utilities paid. Apply Mrs. John
Clarke, 604 Runnels.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; an outs paio. lout nun-nel- s.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
couple only; private entrance.
Phone604. COT Qregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
puis paia. 1001 Main. .

FURNISHED south apart--
mtnt; everything modern; dou-
ble windows; cool; Frlgldalra;
garage. Call at 600 Eleventh
Place. Phone264.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment!
south slds; kitchen newly paper-
ed; new Frlgldalre; all bills
paid; reasonable.805 Alyford St

TWO or furnished apart
ment; dims paia; 14.00 or to per
week. Apply 1211 Main, Phone
1309.

COOL, southeast, well fur- -
nisnea apartmont; to couple;
drive In parking. 1400 Scurry.
Phone 1400--

Garago Apartments
CLEAN, cool, furnished garage

apartment; adults preferred; wa-
ter paid. Denver Dunn, 613 E.
15th. Phone657.

OARAGE APARTMENT for rent;
notning lurnisned. 205 Nolan Bt

Bedrooms
VERY large furnished room; large

ciotnes closet; private entrance;
quiet home; rates reasonable.
606 Scurry. ,

LARGE front bedroom: clean:
comfortable; close In; adjoining
bath. 303 Bell. Phone1515.

Bouses
SDC-roo- m .house with a kitchens;

bath. Phone167.

UNFURNISHED house, 8 rooms
and bath; newly decorated;close
In. Inquire at 700 Lancasteron
Sunday, or 605 W. 7th on week
days. Phone 393.

SMALL, unfurnished 8- room
house. Apply 700 E. 13th.

NICELY furnished house;
bath; electrlo refrigeration; ga
rage; baok yard enclosed. 102
E. 17th.

ONE-roo- m furnished house; bills
paid; couple only; $4.00 week.
309 Austin.

FOR summeronly, furnish
ed house; 40.00; on pavedstreet
Fnone 1023.

TWO-roo- m house on Moore school
ground; electrlo lights. See Arah
runups, or can 11B2.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;

private bath; air -- conditioned;
new Roper range; water heater;
plenty closet and oablnet space.
109 E. 16th.

THREE furnished rooms: private
bath; 1002 Runnels; directly
acrossstreetwest or men school:
adults only. Inquire next door
or 1211 Main. Phono 1309.

UNFURNISHED brick du-
plex apartment; also furnished
garageapartment1503 1--2 Scur--
ry. raone1747.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

BARGAIN In home; well located;
bath; liardwood floors;

Worth $3500 for $2650. Farm-s-
Ranches Lots Houses. See J.
D. (Dei) Purser, 1504 Runnels,
Phone 1B7.

FZVE-roo- house, to be moved off
or loti Located at 1203 oregg, J.
E. Hendricks.

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer house,
1111 Eleventh Place. O. B. Wes
ter.

Lots'& Acreages
ATTRACTIVE price; corner lot

1210 Wood Street Also,
house and lot; house and
lot will sell at Bargain, fiione
237 after 0 p. m.

SCHEDULES
Trains Castbound

Arrive - Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. T:30 a, m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:50 p.

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:10 p; m.
No, "T 7:33 a. m. 7:68 a. m.

Bniee-- wsitboia
8:03 a. m. S;10 a.
6:20 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
0:85 a. n. 9:48 a. m,
8:30 p. ea. 8:23 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:48 p. m.
HSM-Wem- eesd

13:13 a. m. 13:18 a. m.
4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
0:48 a. m. 0;5fi a. a.
3:05 p. m. 8:10 p.
Tl43.p.-m- . 1 7:54 p. m.

Buses wortfcbejgnd
8;41 a. m. 0:48 p. ra.
9:10 p. m, 8:S0 p, m.
7:03 p. m. 8:00 Tfsa.

usees SoaabMoad
3:35 a. m. ' 7:18 a. m.
0:30 a. m. 10:18 su m.
4:35 p. tn. 8:36 p. ra.

10:88 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Plsne Ttitboasd

4:14 p. m. 6:33 p. .
nsne wiwwbm

TilT P. m. 7:38 p. sa.
MATX. CLOSINGS '

Eaitbonad
Train ...... 7:00 a. sa.
Tntek ......10:40a. m.
Plane ..,.., ;04 p. at
Train ,11:00 p. sa.

WsstfrnmH
Trate , T20a. as.
Plane .,,.., T:0T p. sa.

V111M1I11111111I

Trafat ....... 8:4 p. as.
Twek ,...,. T a. as.

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
--AND

Q0K,
ComplotoLino Of

Office suppLrfis
Typewriter Exchange

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

lOT Main Phona98

Conrgatulatlons

Graduates
Beauty Culture off-
ers greater advan-
tages than any pro-
fession of the day
considering time

and money spent Summer class
open until July 1st Write or call
for information.
PARSON'S SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
813 Hickory Abilene, Texas

WANTED
Junk Cable, Scrap Tin,

Auto Bodies, Fenders,Any Tin
$2.06 S2JS0

UNDER WEST VIADUCT
Dig Spring

General Contractors
and Builders

Nothing too large or small.

Call 1355 and wo will be glad

to caU and estimateyour Job.

Prompt Servtoo at oil times.

Res. 400 Donley Street

W. Hi BECK andSONS

L. E. COLEMAN

FluorescentLighting
Commercial and Residential

Wiring Contractors
Phone 51

ELECTRIC CO.
Contractors

Fixtures and Supplies

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the partnership lately sub-
sisting between A. S. Darby of
Howard County, Texas, and Joe
Baldrldgo of Lubbock County,
rexas, unaer tne xirm name 01
Darby and Baldridge, doing a bak
ery ousiness m tne town or Big
Spring. Howard County. Texas, the
said Joe Baldridge having died on
March 20, 1941, was dissolved by
mutual consentof A. S. Darby and
Mrs. Lena Baldridge, surviving
wife and Independent executrix of
the estateof JoeBaldridge, deceas
ed, on mo join oay 01 May, mi.

All debts owing to said partner-
ship and all debts owing by said
partnership are to be received by
the said A. S. Darby, Big Spring,
Howard County. Texas, excent an
indebtedness owing to Metropoli
tan nuiiaing ec jxian Association
of Dallas, Texas, In the principal
sum or iiou.uu, wnicn is to do
presentedto Mrs, Lena Baldridge.
2105 17th Street, Lubbock, Texas,
and all demandson said partner-
ship other than this 'Indebtedness
and demandare to be'presentedto
the saidA. 8. Darby at Big Spring,
Texas.

WITNESS our hands this the
15th day of May, A.D. 1941.

A. S. DARBY
MRS. LENA BALDRTOGE
Individually and as Inde
pendentExecutrix of the Es-
tate of 'Joe Baldridge, de
ceased.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court of

Howard County, Texas, will re-
ceive sealedbids on the 14th day
or June, aaj, 1B41, at ten o'clock
A. M.. on one 8000 gallon tank car
of gasoline, conforming to the fol
lowing abtm specifications:

SPECIFICATIONS
Initial Boiling

Point ...... 98 to 100 Degress T.
10 evaporat--
- -- ed '.--?. .ir-1- 45 Degrees F. Max.
50 evaporated.,., 245 to 358
90 evaporated 345 to 858
End Point ,...305 Maximum...;Recovery ...97.5 Minimum
Doctor NegaUve
Corrosion OK
Octane number.

L--3 Buthod ......,, 78 Minimum
Sam to be delivered FOB Big

Spring, on siding of Texas and Pa--
ewe nauway company.

Given, under my hand and seal
of offlee this 80th day of May,
A. U. JVtl.

WALTON MORRISON
(SEAL) County Judge,How

ard Couaty, Texas.

NewspaperolreuUUesIn the U.
8,'U now over 62,000,000 an att-Us- ae

high according to th een-S4M-U

The avetage family new
Sjpeads nearly 310 a year for newa--
Pmm. Datty neweusers mh

LtwOost
AUTOMt)BILE
FINANCING

15.00 Per Httmlred on
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Mdg.

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Real Estate '

LOANS
See us for these low rateai

v

6-- 15 Year Loom
MOO-8200-0

8S00OW0O 1&V,
43000-8600- 0 '
86000 or mora 4J4

(Real Estate loans wliMa eMs
limit only mtalsawB least
$1500.

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1230

mm
W2

ICE Provides Proper
Moisture. Insures Ap-
petizing Foods Always.

K IN

Bargainsm Good Used

RADIOS
bo

Tablo Model . $15
OTHERS FROM $5 UPI

FIRESTONE
Anirk Rimnl. fc o.. . M. . -- 1

v. D""CC BESr607 E. 3rd Big Spring

MIXXEB'S SHTNE PARLOK
AND NEWSTAND

Douglass Hotel

Mrs. Inez Miller
"Look At Your Feet, Otfeen

Do"

TRAVEL
Sharo Expenses All Points

Dally ,
Also Magaxlnes, Newspapers,
Soft Drinks; Candy, Cigarette.

13.

Traveler's Bureau.
303 E. Srd

Thei
HARLEY-DAVmSO- N

SHOP
Cecil Thlxton, Prop.
MOTORCYCLES

Bicycle Fartsand Repair a
Specialty.

405 W. Srd Fhoae365

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

866 E. 3rd PnasM IN
Ton Cant Beat 30 Yas

Experteaee"

Built Better for Bt4er

StarTire Serrk
Ph. 1060 Btg

smV Jm "
XaA mxxmmJv ABT0

fllUHCUW SIT
REAR
GST"

tWMemeM ttMfar VMFm4A AeyW4smeMNsV M4X. Mtteee-fel-d la 40 yeara-Jr-em TN
mi JM00.
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KDSSELL HAYDEM

A ParameuntPicSttTtj t

"Negro .Electrocuted
ForRape,Murder

'MUNTSVUXE, June 6. 19?)

Xocaaale Harris, negro
'mi electrocutedat tl - stateprison
earlytoday for the rape and'muiv

r of Mrs. EdnaKarl Allen,,
expectant mother of

wjvjew. ' f

Jlarrls was strapped into the
hair' at 32:02 a. m. and was ed

dead eight minutes later.
, A, jury found Harris guilty and
fixed the penalty at death last
April " after testimony that he
broke into Mrs. Allen's home,
raped her and then "slugged her

ft with a eashwelghtlast August .
She died the following day. Her
premature baby was born dead.

BaptismalService
To Be Held Sunday

A baptismal' service will close
Ota evening worship program at
First Christian church Sunday, the
Rev. Homer W. Halsllp, pastor,
has announced.

The Set of the Soul" will be the
pastor's morning subject and "The
Man Who Dreamed of God" will
be the evening topic Jeanne
Young will sing at the evening
hour.

Public Records
I Vwr Motor Vehicles
f Bonnie Eugenia liberty, Ford
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Re-Painti- ng?

,

If the wife Is grumbling
buUding you up for a

Mr ear now is the time
to get the buggy dolled
up. It costs very litUo
ftossa't take long and

the wife will be, sat-IMt-

Let's talk It over.

PHONE
8 4 8

McEwen
MOTOR CO.

nilETCN TodayAnd
Saturday

TRIGGER
FINGERS!

FLYING
FISTS!
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BusinessClub

Told Of Park
Activities

A talk on the
West Side park was given by MaJ-col- m

Bridges, WPA recreatlona
supervisor, for American Business
club membersmeeting at the Set-
tles hotel Friday for luncheon.

Bridges discussed the programs
held at the recreation center dur-
ing the week and theequipmentat
the park. He pointed out that
more than 250 persons used the
park each day. Plans for" future
expansion were also told by the
supervisor.

A meeting was called for Mon-
day night at 8 o'clock at the Settles
for the nominating committee to
nam & elate of new officers. Vor-d-a

Taylor and Ted Phillips, cap
tains or teams In a membership
drive, namedtheir team members.

Dr. J. M. Woodall was named
chairman and CharlesGlrdner,

of the Red Cross drive
to be held In the fall

A committee composed of
Bridges, Harold Canning, C. T.
CUnkscales, T. J. Dunlap, Fowler
Faublon, C. O. Nalley, Dr. J. H.
Parrott, W. B. Younger, R. D. Go--
Hghtly and C. A. Amos was named
to have charge of distributing de!
fense stamps to downtown stores.

T. J. Dunlap, chairman of the
motorcycle races to be held Sep-
tember 1st, named ChesterCluck,
Harold Canning, Clyde Thomas
and Vorda Taylor to assist him.

A. D. Webb was present as a
new member. Guests were the
Bev. O. !. Savage, Lee Harris and
Boy Phillips. '

Wool Market
BOSTON. June QPh-(USD-A)

Most grades of domestic wools
were receiving' little demand to-

day. Occasional buyers were tak
ing moderate quantities of comb-
ing three-eighth- s and quarter--
blood bright fleece wools at i7

enU, in the grease, delivered to
users. Scattered sales of moder
ate volume were closed on cloth-
ing territory wools. Prices for
these clothing wools ranged most
ly cemt scourea Daiiijor
fine, 93-0- 5 cents,scoured basis, for
half-bloo- d and 86-8-8 cents, scoured
basis, for three-eight- blood.
Sales were moderate in spot for-
eign wools and orders for future
delivery were being placed in Aus-
tralia.

TMWssi 17th
if.rn.Ut t:M p. m.

QUEEN SSg

One of the main businesses con-

tributing to J31g Spring's large
retail salesvolume la that, classifi-

ed-In the governmentcensusas
the "automotive group."

In this classification. $2,514,000

In sales were made during 1939,

the year covered in the govern-
ment census on business. This
placed Big Spring in the lead of
all Texas towns of 10,000 to 20,000

population in this classification,
as well as in total retail sales.

Included are sales of motorv
vehicles and sales by automotive
supply stores.

The record, for towns of 10,000

to 20,000 population:
BIG SPRING ,$2,514,000

Pampa . 2,133,000

Harllngen 1,977,000

McAllen .' 1,915,000

Sherman , 1,845,000

Longvlew 1,835,000

Bryan 1,705,000

Denton 1,696,000

Greenville 1,576,000

Temple . vl,314,0O0

Denlson 1,263,000

Brownsvill 1,216,000

Corslcana 1,0J9,000

Sweetwater 955,000

Cleburne 870,000

Del Rio 666,000

Terrell 891,000

Picket Works
As He Pickets

WASHINGTON, June 0 UP
RepresentativePatrick (D-Al- a)

carrying a bucket of Irish pota-

toesand feeling them as he pac-

ed up and down, establisheda
one-ma- n parade In front of the
Wbito House today in protest
against the American peacemo-

bilisation marchers wlio have
beenthere for weeks.

Patrick, asserting he at least
was accomplishing something
'constructive with his potato
sideline, toted a large sign strap-
ped to one leg reading.

"Appeasers,communists, bund-lst-s,

etc can picket but can they
workf

The congressman,talking with
reporters as he walked beside six
peace mobilization protestants,

, conceded his potato peeling was
"not heavy work, but at least it
U more than that crowd Is ac-

complishing.' .
4"I simply grew tired of letting

a minority like this put over
their Ideas on the majority of us
Americans. Ifs time themajority
let their views be known," be ex-

plained.

CowperClinic And
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Caywood and
Infant son have been dismissed.

Ruby Lee Harrell, who has teen
under medical treatment,has been
dismissed.

Truman Smith received treat-mentfor-

back injury-receiv-ed

when he fell fro ma truckT
Lucille Aston, under medical

care, s slightly Improved.
.

FranceSaysU. S.

VICHY, Unoccupied France,June
6 Iff) An official French note is
sued by the foreign office spokes-
man tonight In answer to U. P.
Secretary of State Hull's declara-
tion against French cooperation
with GermanysaidWashington

France'sneeds in a dif-
ficult situation.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
YoaTJ ftad thaw better

. J. W. GRIFFITH
DMTSIBOTOB

"THE GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY"

Big Spring Leads State
In Automotive Business

Misunderstands

WheatFarmers
Much More Mo

COLLEGE STATION, June UP)
B. F. Vance, administrative offi-
cer of the AAA In Texas, said to-

day that a bumperwheat crop es-

timated at 45 million bushelscom-
bined with marketing quotas ap-
proved last Saturday will bring
59,000 Texas farmers approximate-
ly 13 million more dollars this
year than last.

Last year's crop was only 29
million bushels;

Vance estimated the --increased

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, . June 6 Stock
prices sidled unevenly lower today
in a. timid market

Fractional losses were the rule
at the close, despite a few. striking
exceptions Turnover was about
350,000 shares.

Numbered among the steadier
Issues of the day were Bethlehem,
Sperry, Consolidated Aircraft, New
York Central, Owens-mino-ls and
Union Carbide.On the offside most
of the time wereDuPone,Caterpil-
lar, Santa Fe, American 8meltlng,
Air Reduction, AmericanTelephone
and Fajardo Sugar, the last reach
ing a new 1941 low.

Bonds were Irregular. Most com-
modities were higher, although
cotton neared the end of the ses
sion 5 to 15 centsa bale down. At
Chicago, wheat closed 1 1--4 to 1
5--8 centsa bushel up and corn end-
ed 3--8 to 5--8 cent aheadon the an-

nouncementof the 98-ce- bushel
loan rate on wheat.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. UP) Dr. Rob-

ert H. McCaslln 'collects men's
Jests with death.

Dr. McCaslln, pastor of the Sec-

ond Presbyterianchurch here, has
severalnotebooks filled with about
2,000 unusual" epitaphs from all
over the world.

The strange hobby started when
he was walking through a village
churchyard in middle Tennessee
years ago. The villager with him
pointed to four tombstones In a
row, and said:

'I've hod four wlvfti to die.
Now Tm living with my fifth."

On each of the four stones wss
the same verse:

"Another link Is broken in the
happy band,

"But a chain is forming in a
better land."

Since that incident. Dr. McCas-
lln has' found hundreds of Inter-
esting"last words" In many places,
and others have beensent him,

"One, --written by a sardonicNew
Jersey widow for her husband,
reads:

"Meant Well, Tried a Little,
Failed Much."

A young Massachusettswidow
had a more forward-lookin- g at-

titude;
:;Hls widow, aged 24,-- lives at-- 7

Elm street, has every- - qualifica-
tion for a good wife and yearns
to be comforted."

Another New England man's
children told his woeful tale in
poetic vein;

"Ma Joyed Pa, Pa loved wo- -,

men.
"Ma caught Pa with two In

swlmmln',
"Here lies Pa."
The code of the Old West Is

portrayed la the single line on a
rougtt, natural roctt jnvtiioat
found In Cripple Creek, Colo.;

"He called Bill Smith a JUr,"
And, from a wooden slab es a

dusty West Texas plain:
"Boots are say pillow, sod my

cover. In peaee I sUep."
A 19th century lass bared her

sorrews to the warld la the

"ffc we44(ag day AeeWed

DueTo Get

neyThisYear

Tombstone Jests With Death

1941 Income using 1940 prices and
an averageloan value of 92 cents
per bushel. Without the loans'
price supporting value, Texas
wheat prices would be considera-
bly lower, he explained,
i "The basic loan value of num-
ber jtwo hard winter wheat stored
at Galveston has beenapproved at
11.17 Ter bushel." he said. "How
ever, this price will vary In differ
ent counties since tne average
freight rates applicable to various
counties-- differ because of distance
from terminals."

Last-- year's basic loanrate with-n- ut

murki'tlni' nuotas averaffed 85
cents in Texas with prices varying
in different counties. ,

Vance called attention to the two
types of approved storage and
threekinds of loansto be made on
wheat this year.

Farmers may store wheat either
in approved storage structures
within farm storage areas or ap-

proved public warehouses. Loans
Involve "regular," "excess," or
federal crop Insurance loans.

"Regujar" loans Indicate the pro-

ducer Is within his wheat acreage
allotment and may obtain a loan
on all wheat produced.

"Excess'-- loansare available only
to on the amount
of wheat subject to penalty. The
loan value would be 60 pr cent
of the loan rate applicable to

Producers receiving certificates
of Indemnity from federal crop In-

suranceare eligible to obtain loans
at values approved for his county
on the numberof bushels covered
by FCI certificates.

"But ere th,e day had come
along

"He'd drunk it up, and die
did.

"Xh, Sydney! Sydney!
A New York wag's epitaph says

only:
"Guess Who."
While over a London cook Is

written:
"Peas to his hashes."
The one Dr. McCaslln likes best,

though. Isn't"" comic at all. It's a
sentimentalsentencefrom a stone
In Old Gray friar's Churchyard at
Edinburgh, Scotland:

"Think what a wife should be
she was that."

Prior to 1900, the soybean was
planted only In U. S. gardensas a
curiousplant from the Orient, but
now, 40 years later, theManufac-
ture of soybean oil, cake and meal
according to the censusIs a

a year industry before the
manufactured value of products
from these soyoean materials Is

taken Into account
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HoustonMan

HereIn Bid
For Votes

John C. Williams, Houston,
brought his campaign for U. S.
senator to Big Spring Friday
morning with a speech from the
courthouse lawn.

Declaring himself to be for a
separateair force, and asserting
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WILLIAMS

that "we need an expert in Wash-lnsrto-

in this fleM TOiiiUma
pledged to introduce a bill calling
for on independent air force If
eiectea io tne senate.

He scored four other candidates
nlalnlv Gov. O'Dnnlol Aiv r!.n

Gerald Mann, and Congressmen
Lyndon Johnsonand Mnrtfn rn

for "playing hookie" to make the
senaterace.

'These young fellers,'" he said,
"don't know what the senrA n nnri
you want to send to Washingtona
man who knows what thn ,rar. ( "
He hit at Johnson for not being
in wasmngton "lighting for a sep-
arate air force," chargedcorpora-
tions were contributing to his cam

ANNOUNCING

FREE!
Cigarsfor the Men!

Cold For

mt too m.-- rr m in

sstiM r

paign, and that he "had to ask
teacherwhat to do."

Turning to Dies, he declared
that "while he was looking for
bugaboos, h let the biggest bug-
aboo of all a senator from Minne-
sota, since killed in a plane crash

go by." But, said Williams, he
favored keeping Dies on his pres-
ent Job.

Nor did he overlook the gover-
nor, whom he termeda "r,ich man"
who "collects sucker money in
rain barrels" and "tells you he's
running because everything Is
lovely at Austin when it's, in a ter-
rible mess." As for Gerald Mann,
Williams said "we don't need a
football passer now" and felt he
was "playing hookie from his
Job."

Recounting his exploits at An-

napolis Naval Academy, Williams
contended that he had established
the fact "that I will fight for my
principles." Helauded Billy Mitch-
ell's proposalsafter the World war
for increasedair power and con-
demned the 1922 disarmament
conferenceas "our Dunkirk."

Williams called for armaments
and assertedthat "we can't afford
to train our boys with broom
sticks." He was, he sold, "the
first to proposefederal control of
pensions because they had,become
a political football."--

Ho called for "outbuilding, .the
nazls win the war, "declaring
our powerful Pacific fleet will sink
Immediately the Japanesefleet....
which la the greatest threat to our
national safety," a of
waf t hearten the allies, and
urged people to "get behind both
Air Youth of America and 8hep-pard- 's

'Rough Riders of the Air"
units which he proposed to glye
invincible alrpower.

StudentsOn ur Basis
MOSCOW. Idaho Defensetrain

ing, like defense industries, is on
an around-the-cloc- k basis. At tne
University of Idaho, three eight-ho-ur

shifts are being provided for
training of students In arc
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Adjustablo Back

Riveted Joints
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BARROW'S

ROCKWELL
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Auto Stolen At .

B'wood Recovered,
A car stolen from Jack Lynn at

Brownwood several days ago has
been recovered by the constable's
department here.

The departmentanswereda call
to a disturbance five miles north
of town, and found the caiv--& 1937

Chevrolet coupe there. One of
the men in it is being held for
Brownwood officers.

Couple Wed On Roller Skates

BRUNSWICK, Maine. Just
to escape the routine, a Brunswick
couple Clarence Pero and'Evelyn
Pearson were married In a single
ring ceremonyon roller spates.

Alabama Checks Malaria

Ala. Malaria
deaths inAlabama last year show-
ed s decreaseof 25 over the pre-
ceding year, the total being 202.

Always Open

& Night
j. Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Service

We Repair Your Car While
You Bleep

Prompt Wrecker Service
F. S. Harris tRadiator Repairman

Phone 290 400 East 3rd

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

tli

Souvenirs for the ladies
. . , Wall or Table Flow-
er Pots In variety of

NNIVRRY
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY
I ' --v

Not a saleat all, but strictly an AnniversaryOpen House get-togeth-er

...abirthdayaffair we hope will afford usan opportunity,

to becomebetter acquaintedwith our friends andcustomers,and

atthe same time let you Inspect our completely remodeled and
enlarged office and supply departments.

i

Notldng to buy at all!-It'- s just'our 17th Birthday party and
you're invited. t

t
.

Drhiks
Everyone!

declaration

FREE!
$10.00

PRIZES!

MONTGOMERY,

Day

17

FREE!

ALL DAY

Bring Your Family and NeighborsHaveA Good Time!
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